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VERC0AT8 AND ULSTERS
*:ONE IN THE ARTS.

The
ARGEST STOCK

The
ESI ASSORTMENT

* * *-

A better (-lass of these garments than we have looked
t in Chelsea. You are the one that makes a mistake ii
’ou don’t see them. The prices we make lower than ever.
Remember we show you an assortment equal to any shown
in Jackson or Ann Arbor and guaranteed to save you from
25 to 50 per cent.

XjA_TDIE3
See our fine hand turned shoes at 83.00 and $4.00.

See our fine machine sewed shoes at $2.00 and $2.50.

Bear in mind we have the assortment. Any size or
ihlth you want and can give you a perfect fitting shoe

erery time.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OK THK -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

II tie close ot Business, Sept. 30,' 1892.

RH3SOTTROH3S.
Loans ami discounts ..... $118,97*2.42

blocks, bonds, mort^nj(es, etc. 67,682.10
Rue from banks in reserve

cities ............  19,681.62

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 25,647.76

Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,006.20

Other real estate ........ 3,929.50
Current expenses and taxes

paid ............... 679.88
Interest paid .. . ......... 59.25
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
Gold

n EO. W. TURNBULL
Vjf Having been admitted to practice
as Penion Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex -soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

IEMENSCHNKIDER & SHAVER
Proprs ot The “City,, Barlter

Kempt* Bros, old bank build-Shop.
ing.
CLiklska, Mich.

110.02

178.79

139.90

670.76

Q McCOLGAN.
ft* Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur.
Otiice and reside nee second door

west of Methodist church.
Office hours 8 to 6 p. m.

CHKI.SKA

1/ GREINER,
r\« Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

............ . . . 1,196.00 1 Office ours. 10 to 12a. m., 1 to 4 p.m

R* 8. and National Bank
Notes 6,093.00

Total .......... $247,690.09„ X-iILA-BIIjITIEJS.
^*pital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
8urplus fund ..... 2,683.80
Undivided profits ....... 12,996.80
Individual deposits ...... ' 42,071.79
*»Wng8 deposits ........ 139,937.70

Total ........... $247,690.09

Slate of Michigan, County ot Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I»C»eo. P. Glazier, cashierof the above
^•ned bank, do solemnly swear that the
l‘)°ve statement is true to the best of
®y knowledge and belief.

Gro.P. Glazhcr, Cashier.

L H. M. Woods
Correct— Attest: \ F. P. Gla*ier

( W, J. Knait
Directors.

Subscribed and swdrti to before me
this 6th day of Oct., 1892.

Thko. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

D,L
H. AVERY, D. D. 8.

ftving spent four yeai-s in the
8ll»dy and practice of dentistry, I
Prepared to do work in all branches of

,,v Rue. Extracting made easy by the
ai)ffi8iiietlc. Give me a

that 1 may prove myself worthy
^your patronage. Office over Kempt's

Office in the Sherry Building,^ M ICH.
ClIKLSKA,

groceries
We liave jii»< " f"M ,i"e 0'

Groceries to sell inco.meclioi. with ou.

Immense stock ot Ikk.Is and shoes, u

by cldSrhuyinfi are aide to sell j<

Groceries at the following l'111-68,

19 Ihs Granulaletl sugar*1-

C bars choice soap 26c.

Arm and Hammer nrnml Soda Cc.

20 boxes matches 25c.

Om-St'c tea-well it is"'6 bos‘-i
A choice line of Cotlee ar the h, Mow-

i .. or prices 22c, 25c, 28c, 80(. 3.»c, 40c.

The best grades of NeW ()l ®ll,g ,“°

lasses.

Rest salmon, l&c.

Lima l>eaiis 12ic.

Tomatoes 10c. ^ R fll|e
We have also h s r lnit(eng.

line of hats, ^ 8 °'* b,ltler and
Highest prices paid

eggs.

Gives us a call.

roir. >r. •rrlnl Prnpertiaa of m Ramarkmbla
Atinoiiphcrle Con»tltl»ant.

Ozone was first discovered by Van
Marum a century or more ago, but it
was first investigated and brought
prominently to the notice of medical
and scientific men by Schonbein, of
Germany, in 1845. Fronl that date
to the present it has beei. a subject
of active study by scientists, sanita-
rians mid medical- men generally.
Ozone seems to exist iii a minute
quantity in the atmospbote, and bow
it is formed there and the conditions
of its existence have long been matr
ters of dispute. Schonbein, Andrews
in England and Houzean in France
were the earlier and important ex-
ponents of the views that ozone is a
normal constituent of the atmos-
phere. In a valuable monograph
published in Germany in 1879 Pro-
fessor Engler comes to the same con-
clusion.

On the other hand, the Russian
chemist Schoene, aftef a long series
of observations and laboratory ex-
periments. concludes that the effects
ascrit>ed to ozone in the air are due
not to that substance, hut to another
strong oxidizing agent — hydrogen
peroxide. This view is shared by
others of the present time, while
several careful experimenters seem
to deny the presence of either sub-

stance.
Ozone is liest made by the passage

of electricity through oxygen, and
many scientists have been working
upon apparatus devised for the prac-
tical preparation of it in quantity.
By the slow combustion of phos-
phorus in moist air ozone is also
formed, but only in limited amount.
With reference to the commercial

utilization of ozone, Professor F&hrig
says: “Ozone is the strongest oxidiz-
ing agent known, and should be most
useful, particularly in bleaching pro-
cesses. At present chloride of lime
is used extensively as a. bleacher.
Chlorine, however, in a pure and dry
state has no bleaching properties.
But from its great affinity for hydro
gen. forming oxygen and hydro-
chloric acid, - chlorine becomes the
strongest bleaching agent. It is the
oxygen set free in the chlorine in
combination with the water which
performs the bleaching. Now, ozone
is nothing hut oxygen in a condensed
state. Oxygon converted into a 1, 2
or 3 per cent, ozone is a powerful
bleacher. It is a mistaken idea that
ozone can be produced at any per
cent, of strength; 6 or 7 per cent, of

ozone is about the strongest one
would care to handle, and 1 per
cent, of ozone is strong enough for
almost any commercial oxidation.
“Ozone seems designed as nature’s

own oxidizing agent. By employing
ozone instead of chlorine we substi-
tute a harmless substance for a dead
ly poison. It would he a step for-
ward did our spice merchants adopt
ozone for bleaching ginger, pepper
and all other foodstuffs. It could be
used also for treating drinking
waters. Ozone alone can kill the
bacteria in water. Twenty grains of
ozone per 1,000 gallons of water
gives a good result. Here we have
at once a large field for the use ofozone. , . . . .

“Ozone could be used for bleach-
ing paper, especially the better
grades; also for treating sewage; for
separating sugar in sugar refining ;
for preserving meat, fish, milk, etc. ;

for aging alcohol in general, and
whisky in particular. ’’—Chicago
Electrician.
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Now is the Time
To prepare for a cold winter, by vtnit-
iug 11.8. Holmes & Go.’* Department
Stores, where they have the

Largest Stock,
Finest Goods,

Lowest Prices
-- In Washtenaw County. -
1 Suit and overcoat for $9.
$10 suit for $8.
$12 suit Tor $10.

> $15 Riiit for $12.

Nobbiest Line of Ulsters
Ever shown In Chelsea, at prices that
defy com petit ion.

Underwear for 26c
Underwear foj 37 jc
Underwear for 50c
All wool underwear for $1.00
Caps for 15c, 26c and 50c.
Plush caps for $1.00
Soft Hats for 25c, 60c and $1.00
Stiff Mats for 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60,

$1.75, $2 00
Gloves, Mittens, and Woolen Socks at

unhenrdof prices.

NS NS COME AND SEE IT
Our Boot and Shoe Dept, is loaded
with Wool Boots, Felt Boots, Rub-
ber Boots. Leather Boots, Arctics
and Rubbers.

Dry Goods Department.
Largest line of Aprons ever in Chet-
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sea.

Aprons worth 25c to 40c now 25c.
Aprons worth 20c now two for 26c.

Latest Novelties in Dress Goods.
Colored Cashmere Gloves J price.

The Finest

'Cloak and Carpet Dept.
In Michigan.

The latest styles n Cloaks. The
largest assortment to select from. The
lowest prices ever kn>wn.

Carpets cheaper than ever.

Don’t forget that we are headquar-
ters tor Horse Blankets.

In our Grocery Department you will
always find the best goods at the low-

est prices. ,

Highest market priceforbutterand eggs

Purchasers

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
For Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s

GARWOOD'S STANDARD PDRFDMES.
Have just opened anew and complete line of the

standard perfumes. White Rose, Jockey Club, Lily
of the Valley, Violet, besides the newest and best spec-
ial odors, as May Buds, Crab Apple Blossoms, Trail-
ing Arbutus, -and Locust Blossoms. Tohet Waters and
a few novelties in the line of perfumes.
Watches, ocks and Jewelry. Repairing of the

same a specialty.
E. C. HILL, Jeweler.

A Donble Meaning.

GOLD WEATHER IS COMING
And, in order that you may prepare for it, we would say
that we have a full line of Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co.’s Oil
Heaters (for which we are exclusive factory agents), Base
Burners, Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth
Binding, and a full line of Hardware, Guns and Ammunition
all at the lowest prices. One work and one light harness atcost. *

TTO A Ct- <& HOLIES.

She — It certainly must mean some-
thing when a man puts a diamond ring
on a girl’s finger. '

He (of hard experience^ meanethat
be owes some jeweler $800 or $800.

Life.

SHORTHANDiTYPEWRITINB
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. > Anyone with only ordinary ability can
i master the art in from four to six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
iFtllS/SS

a TsT-NT
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In the Old Home.
Like the patient tnoet to the rifted hill
The wee brown house Is cllnxlug:

A last year’s nest that Is lone and still.
Though It erst was tilled with sinjtlng.

Then fleet were the childrea’s pattering

And their trilling childish laughter.
And many voices were sweet — oh, how

sweet!
Binging from floor to rafter.

The beautiful darlings, one by one.
From the nest's safe shelter flying.

Went forth in the sheen of the morning
»asun.

Their fluttering pinions trying.
But oft as the reap ng time Is o’er.
And the hoar frost crises the stubble.

They haste to the little home once more
From the great world’s toll and troubp.

etood In Iho ynrd, with n shawl wrapped
about her, and watched the happy load
drive away in the handsome new cutter,
to which the homos had never been har-
neesed before.
Shutting her tremulous lips resolute-

ly, Faith mareho I into the house; and
nil the rest of the afternoon was us
sweet and  entertaining and Jolly as
cyon the fastidious llertie could wish.

W hile she was cleaning off their small
tea table Mike came into the kitrhen,
hut In hand, stammering and hesitating.
“May it nlaze yer honor, Miss Faith,

It’s a favor I’d be afther fixing of yeoz,
shure. Yo see mo ould mither is a bit
shaky and down in the mouth, and 1

don't loiko to be havin' the likes of her
alone nil night— so if ye’d be afther letf
tin’ me off. Miss Faith."
“Do you mean to tell mo that you

have the heart to leave Hertie and mo
all alone to-night? 1 would nev< r have
believed it of you, Mike Donald.”
"Shure it’s not for yeoz to shtop alone

I’d he afther axin’— but lettin' mo slnd
up me friend, Tim Murphy, to bide in
the house all night."
“There, that will do," with an imgry

wot bending over her with a face no*r!y
as white as her own. , . .

He had taken her mother and slaters
to their destination, then driven dlieotly
back home, as he hoi Intended to do
from the first. Finding the lights out
and exerythlng qu'et ami fearing to dis-
turb her, he had entered by the kitchen
window.

PRE8.DENT.AL LANDSLIDES. ’ |

Electoral and Popular Vota from Jaekaoa
to riovcland, lacluslva.

table exhibit* thefollowing

bs kept In every homo,
overly

hat never been wlthoBLU fur twelve V*!!.0
aubscrlbe* to thlt opinion. Ha tayt;
family ba* been using Dr. Bub'* ur

,Blr* Non**,
Cheatham. Waverly, butte x Ca. V*.,jne ---- inmiij UUS u«in« t/r. HUU't Cou»k

names, pactlSS, electoral votes and pop- gyrup for twelve years and are never Wu!h
ular votes of Piosidentlal candidate* out it In the houte. It It lnvalu»bla« h‘
from IH'iH *0 19m* "
While it will be seen that political

aro not Infrequent occur-
The sun Thanksgiving morning u>-e lances 1^1 h^countix the landslide of

gloriously beautiful over all the land, l lencis.u i»w . .j, . , ------ .the land.

And for once, at. least, Faith Darrows
did not forget to be thsnkiul for (»o<l s
blessed goodness. Dut lor once she did
forget tp quarrel with I.uto Dinsmoro
nuu was sweet and tender and woman-
ly, letting her heart speak to him
through her eyes.

At noon the long table, spread in the
sitting-ioom in Bertie’s honor, fairly
groaned with the load of gcod things
she had prepared. There was a plump
chioken, Uo irately browned and piping
hot; a * delicious oyster pi<* send-
ing up Its savory scent; potatoes
attaining in their gray Jaekos
under a snowy napkin, s juash yellow
as the golden blossom that produced it,
crisp green pickles that made one's
mouth water only to look at them,
dainty cranberry jelly quivering on tiny
saucer*, little frosted cakes on a pretty
platter, honey dripping lazily Irom Its
thick whl!© comb, pumpkin and mince
pie, white and brown bread, and a gn at
dish of luscious pears and rosy -checked
apples.
When It was all ready and two tiny

bouquet* made from the few flowers sho
had, and placed by Lute's and Bertie's
plate, Faith ran tip- stairs to blush her
tumbled hair, bathe her heated face and
array herself in her pretty soft-gray
gown, a Lunch of pink ( hryninthemums
thrust in the da.nty bodice.
Bert gave a shrill whistle when she

came down, and shouted “Great Scott"
in royal school- boy lashlon; but It was

Scott and

Ihfli takes in the uud sputed vote of the
entire country, and la the greatest po-
litical surprise since the
Pierce campaign of 1«52: ̂

Elec total

Year. Candidate. v^te>
lagh-Jaekaon. D*m ............
ihv -Adam*, ted ...» .......... KJ
\k»2 Jackson, >em ............ 2iu

WW-Clay. Nut* ..............
isa.* -Floyd. N Ins .............. n
1883— Wirt. Whl*. ...... . ....... <
IHJA- -Van Huron, Bom

Popular
vote.
060,038
612,168
os7,8<rj

660. law

771.878

Harrison, Whig .......... 7J)
White Whig ............ an
Wo hater. Whig ...........
Mangum, N'hlg ...... ....

Van ilur.n. Bom .........
Harrison. Whig ........
Hirney. M baity .........
Polk. Bom ................

7fi9.S60

1844— Clay, Whig.........
Hirney. Idbcrty...1814

1848
1848

1848

1853

HWI
I«»7

Taylor, Whig ..............
Cass. Bom ................
Van Huron. F. H ............
Pierce. Bom .............. '264

1862 — Scott, Whig.
1813 Half, E* A. ........ .....
isy®— Huchsnan. Bom ........

1854— Fremont , Hop ..........
1856— Fillmore, Amor ........

Botiglas. BcmH
Hrecalnridgc, Bom....

stamp of her foot— “go home, go any- I the kind gray eyes wat hing her so
where you like, but don’t be sending ; 8teadily at the other end of the table

And the mother her-ielf Is at the pane.
With a hand tl*e dim eyes shading.

And the flush of girlhood lints again
The cheek that Is thin and fading.

For her t oys and girls are coming homo.
The mother’s kiss their guerdon, '

As they came ore yet they had learnoJ to
roam

Or bowed to the task and burlcn.

Over ‘bo door’s worn sill they troop,
Thi skies of youth above them*

The blessing of flotl on the happy group
Who have mother left to love mem!

They well may smile In the face uf cure
To whom such grace Is given —

A mother's faith and u mother’s prayer
Holding them close to heaven.

There are tiny hands that pull her gown.
And small heads bright and golden:

The childish laugh and the childish frown.
And the dimpled fingers folden.

That brine again to the mother- breast
The spell of the sunny weather

‘When she hushad ho.- brood In Cue crowded
nest,

• And all were glad together.

A truce to the jarring notes of life,
The ertes of pain ami passion!

Over this lu 1 In the eager strife
Love hovers. Eden -fashion

In the wee brown house were lessons taught
Of sirong and sturdy living.

And ever where honest hands have wrought
God hears the true Thanksgiving.

—The Home-Maker.

FAITH GAVE THANKS.
,0 W, little mother, yo i

'are going, ami that’s
all about it; I shall
stay and take caro of
Bertie; he prefers me;
don’t you, dear?" And
Faith Darrows turne 1
to her little brother,
lying all wrapped up on
the lounge, where he
had been for two weeks,
laid up with a broken
leg.

’ Yes, mamma, you go,
and let Faith stay; she

makes It over so much jollier for a fel-
low. She’s got lots more ’musement in
her than you have, mamma, and ’sides,
jrou say yourself, she makes better
taffy."
There was a general burst of laughter

at this remark, for they all knew Bert’s
hobby-horse was taffy, saddled With
’musement.
“Thank you. little boy," Faith an-

• we red; “it is a rare thing for me to be
Appreciated by a young gentleman;
-Cousin Lute here, for instance, does
not aireo with you at all." And she
glanced saucily over to whore he was
stand. ng. Lute Dinui.ore’s face Mushed
angrily as he met her imperious look,
out he di 1 not answer. So. catching
her pretty, sweet- faced mother around
the waist, and waltzing her about the
room, she went on:
"Now, I hope, since Bertie agrees, that

you are convinced it .is your bounden
duty to go to grandpa’s and spend
Thanksgiving as usual. Don’t interrupt-
me; I have it all planned, you see —
Lute is going to drive you find the girls
over this afternoon, old Mike will sleep
in the house to keep off burglars, and
Bertie and I willtha\e glorious fun."
Just here let me explain that pretty,

sad- laced Mrs. Darrows was a .widow
•with four children. Faith, the eldest, a
Jun-loving, saucy young lady of 1* —
Belle and Kitty, twin .sistexs, two years
younger, and Bertie, a slim, mischiev-
ous boy of 6 — who in searchihg for
amu-ement in the top of a tree two
weeks before, fell out of it and broke
his leg. This accident had quite upset
Mrs. Darrows’ plans for spending
Thanksgiving at her childhood’s home,
as she had never failed to do since her
marriage. Since Mr. Darrows’ death
two years before, Luther Dinsnilore, a
sousin of the family, had lived with
them and managed the farm. He was a
•enslble, manly young fellow of 25, with
a heart of gold, and all the family were
•davotedly attached to him. Faith alone
«nubbed him unmercifully, and they
•quarreled one day and made up the
Jiext.

ImpetuquB, fun-loving Faith was 'au-
thority in the Darrows’ household, and,
as usila', soon won her mother over to
her way of thinking in regard to this
much talked-of Thanksgiving visit.
And at three o’clock that afternoon she

Tim, or any other, to tskef your place;
if you do 1 will lock the doorm his face;
do you hear? Bertie and 1 can stay
alone, we are not afraid to; we are not
cowardly like you. "

The old man sneaked off down the
road rather sheepishly, not to go borne,
she well knew, but down to the .village
tavern for a drop of liquor and a night’s
carousal.

Well, there was no help for it, though
in spite of her brave wor Is she was at
heart a l it of a coward and watched the
dark creeping in at the windows rather
ruefully.

But Bertie of course must not imag-
ine his big sister was afraid of the
dark, so she laughed and frolicked with
him. Bertie’s gay prattle became silent.
How lonesome it was how. She sewed
awhile, then tried rca ling, and at last,
perceiving it was already 11 o’clock,
she la d aside her Jn>ok. put out the
light and curled herself up on the
hearth-rug near Bertie’s couch with her
head on a chair. Gazing dreamily into
the bright lire, with a sigh, she quite

| forgot for the time that she and Bertie
were all alone in the house and only re-

; mcmbeioci how gay and festive and
bright it was at grandpa’s, tifteen miles
away; the rooms aglow with lire and
lamp-light, the dancers whirling
on the Moor. And she caught,
now and then, in the sobbing mi-
nor of the violins, the tound of
Cousin Lute’s gay laughter and the
gleam of his handson e white teeth,
w hat a delicious laugh he had, and such
beautiful teeth and kind, gray eyes.
She know just how much he would be |

petted and made much of down there; j

ho always was. Everybo ly, young and j

old, thought him perfection. And he i

would talk and laugn and dance with all
the giris, and quite forget lior trouble 1,
yellow head lying drowsily on a chair at
home and thinking all manner of non-
sense alout him. And with a hot Mush \

an 1 a quick catch of her breath, she j

remembered she had not been so lov- !

atle and kind to him that he would bo
likely to think of her very tenderly.
Bow angry an 1 proud he had looked

that day in the garden when he told her
he loved her; but he had hurled the
words at her as if they had been a boom-
erang or some other missile, and al-
most in the same breath added harshly,
with a bitter laugh and a sarca tic
gleam of his white teeth:
the trouble to tell me I am a fool lor
loving you. I am only too well aware of
the fact already, knowing to my sorrow
what a devil ot a life you would lead a
man."

She scarcely knew what reply she had
made to it all, only it was something
mocking and saucy and sarcastic, she
remembered. He bad never been quite
the same to her since, she thought,
with a little sob. If only he were only
sitting in the chair over yonder, just.

that made her blush so furiously.
Next day when Mrs. Darrows cam©

home, and had Bertie in her arms once,
be ccnMded to her "that Thanksgiving
Day 1 adu't been much of a time ’cept
the dinner. That Faith ami he had lots
of fun until Cojsin Lute came home,
and after that Faith had ’lected him
right along, and didn’t teem to care to
’muse anybody else but Lute. Not but
what Cousin Lute is good enough most
time, mamma, but 1 do th.nk too much

1 of him is a newsanee."
• And that night when Faith, with her

I blushing face hidden on h* r mother’s
I neck, told the sweet old story of Lute’s
! love for her and their r» conciliation, she
added with a touch of her old sarcasm,

| “but if I ever have any more love-
making on band, deliver me from having
Bt rt around; he won’t even let anyone
be ’spooney with comfort."
“Why are you hafsti and unloving.
Filling my poor heart with pain?

Lives young as ours should bo happy;
Whisper forglvcnos again.

Why do you talk of my follies?
How can you censure und scorn?

Kit* me, Hwcetheart. and forgive me.
This dear blessed Thank-giving morn.”

—Ladle*’ World.

Lincoln, Hep.
1NW- Hell, l nloii .........
1864— McClellan, Bom ...
1 864 — Llnco.n. Hep .......
180s Seymour. Bern ......
I8«w Giant, Hep.... T .....

1872 Greeley. Bern ......

1872— O'Conor. Ind. Bern
1872 — Grant, Hep ..........
187-2- HlacK. Temp ........
1*76— Tilden, Beni .......
1876- Haven. Hep .......
I87i> -Cooper. Gk .........
1874- Small. Pro .........
ISN* Hancock. Bern —
1880 Garfield Hep ......
188iv Weaver. Gk .......

*.UJ

1 HHt ' Bow. 1T«» .........
1884 •'Cleveland. Bern....... {. 2U»
1SH4 lilntue. Hep ...... ...... 18J
1884 — Butler, ok .......
1884 St. John. Fro. . . .

INKS Cleveland, Bern ......... 168
1HN8- uarrl-on. Hop — ...... 233
1HHK Streeter. Labor. ..

1HKK r isk. Fro ........ . • • • • • •

1 -V2 Cleveland, Bern........... *276
iK’.rj- Harrison. Hep ...... . ...... *14-.

Weaver, Gk ....... .......  JJ

181*2--Bldwell. Pro......

l.l2H.:ma
1,374,368

7, AW
1.:<28.U18

1.2H.64J
04'.,904

1.862.342
1. 338.71 6
281.378

1.686,674
1.883.537
167,31*6

1.884.337
1.341,812
873.065

1,376.157

845. 7M
1 ,800,362
58.1,581

1.808.726
‘*,216,067

3,7UB,flU0
3.013,188
2,834.070

20.46S
3,6*7, 170

6,6nH
4,2*4.885
4,063,0.0

81,740
0.622

4.443,036
4.440,053
307,306
10.487

4,874.084
4.851,081
173,370
150.3911

6.638,560
6,441.203
147,521
240,937

•Mr. Greeley having died before the electoral
college voted. 42 of his vof's were cast for
Thomas A. Hendricks, is for II. GraU Hrown. 3
for Mr. Greeley, 2 for Charles J. Jenkins, and 1
f \r Bavld Bavis. i

'.Estimated for 185)2.
/ -- ----

HELD FOR A BRUTAL MURDER.

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING.

An Official Proclamation Krrnininrnding
Its Observance Was First Issued In 1762.
In “Yeung’s Chronicles of the Pil-

grims" the following is foand:
“The harvest being go’.ten in, the

Governor sent four men on a fowling
« xpoiition that they might rejoice in a
special manner. Amongst other recrea-
tions they exercised m arms and feasted
Massasoyt, with some ninety men, for
three days. November, 1621."

Thanksgiving, 1802.

The following is the first ollcinl re-
corded Thanksgiving Proclamation:

By the Honourable
SPENCER PHIPPS, ESQ.;

Li?i- tenant Ooverncur and Commandor-in-
Chlef, in and over His Majesty's Province of
the Maasachuactta Hay in New England,

A PROCLAMATION for a publick
THANKSGIVING. 1762.

Upon due Consideration of the gracious Bls-
pensatlons of divine ITovh cace towards us in
»he Year past; partlcnl irly, in preserving us
fror: devouring Insects, and granting us u
Competency of the Fruits of the Knilh. not-
withstanding the Brought and early Frost, ly

Don’t take which the latter Harvest hath been consider-
ably diminished; In bestowing so good a
Measure of Health In many parts of the Prov-
ince; In preserving so many of our Towns from
the Contagion of the Small-Pox. ami In re-
markably abating the Malignity and Mortality
of .that Distemper in those Place* which have
been visited therewith, especially In Boston
an J Charlestown, and giving us so fair a pros-
pect tf being soon delivered from that Cal-
amity; In protecting our Hea-( oasts and In-
1 and- Borders from the Invndons of Enemies;

Farmer Sw»rthou:*s Hons Arrested on Sus-
picion of Killing i’lielr Father.

According to a dispatch John Henry
Swarthout and Erno.-t Albert Hwarthout
are locked up in the county jail at Mor-
rison, III., charged with the murder of
their father, Aloert Marion Swarthout,
a prosperous fanner living near Mor-
rison.

Albert Swarthout was shot while in
his barn, not fifty steps from the house;
his body was then thrown into a cart,
hauled withih a stone’s throw of the
side windows of the farm-house, and
dumped into a strnwstack, which was
set on lire. All of this was done within
easy reach of the house, in and around
which, according to the statements of
the family, thur.* were at the time the
two aons, the daughter and her husband,
ami the wife of the younger son. The
boys were arrested on an affidavit sworn
to by Mve of the best-known citizens of
the county charging them with guilty
knowledge of the crime. It is claimed
that the boys were opposed to their
father’s approaching marriage with a
young school-teacher in a neighboring
town, by which .hoy thought the estate
of $‘4f»,U00 would 1 o 1l st to them Ti e
theory of robbery is also advanced, as
a gold watch and $100 known to have
been in the possession of the mur-
dered man have not been found. The
entire evidence, however, is purely cir-
cumstantial.
The two sons are good-looking young

fellows. John, the eldest, is ’4a years
of age, and ft graduate ob this year’s
class at Bennett Medical Cjlle.go,
Chicago. Ernest is 22 years old. He
has always, lived on the farm with his
lather, and wa* married two months
ago. Both the young men are willing
to talk of their father’s death, and
deny most emphatically any knowledge
of the crime.

VICTIMS FOR THE HEADSMAN
in rchtorlng diver* of our i unlive* to Liberty;
and in continuing our tnvaiuah'e Privileges,
religious and civil; In prolonging the life of our ,

Sovereign Lord the Mng, their Hoyal High-
neases the Prince of Wale*, the Princess

thi» moment, she tell sure she could go j

right up to him and whipser Koftly:
“I am wretched, Cousin Lute; I want

you to forgive me. I am tired of being
naughty and eelf-wilb d and rebellious.
1 want to try and make myself worthy
of your love, and - ’’

Hark! what was that? Just a tiny,
tiny noise in the kitchen; only a rat

Counsels and Negotiations for Preserving the
Peace of Europe, and the many other instauces
of divine GoouneaM towards a sinful and un-
thankful People.

I have thought fit, with the Advice of His
Majesty’s council, to appoint Thursday the
sixteenth of November next to be observed us
a Bay of publick Thanksoi vino throughout

Province; Hereby calling upon Ministcisthi*

maybe; but all the blood seemed settling
alout her heart. Bolt upright now she
sat and listened breathlessly. Hush!
there it was again, like some one trying
to open a window. Her eyes seemed
starting from their sockets, her heart
beat so she could scarcely breathe. She
dare 1 not go out and investigate. The
only d< or leading into the sitting-room
from the kitchen was -locked, but she
glided noiselessly over to the big book-
case in the corner, and heavy as It was
wheeled it tomehow against the locked
door; piH?d chairs on th table against
that, then crept back to Bertie. Pres-
ently there came a faint chink an of
breaking glass, and the sound of feet step-,
ing softly about, and the glimmer of a
ight under the shut dbor. Half dead
with terror, she stood with her arms
around Bertie, who still slumbered
peacefully. Presently a hand softly
turned Uie knob of the sitting-room
door, andji^ith one terrified shriek, she
fell lainting aenujt^-Bertio's couch.
YVben she opened her eyes again the

room was col i as a barn, there was a
window wide open, and her clothes were
wet with the water that had been
dashed in her lace. Bert was wide
awake and chattering like a magpie lo-
wborn do you think?— why, nobody in
this world but dear cousin Lute, who

Pi
Hi

and People religiously to so etnnizc the same,
not only by offering unto God the Praises of
their Lips, but by rendering Him the sincere
Thankfulncs* of their Hearts, and the un-
feigned Obedience of their Lives; and with
their Praises to join their fervent Knpplloa-
tions to Almighty GOB. that he would he
ph ased to confer all nccensary Blessings,
spiritual and temporal, upon our Nation and
Land; and cause the Light of the Gospel 10
shine upon all Nations, that MTthe whole earth
may be filled with His Glory.
And all servile Labour is forbidden on the

said Bay.
Given at Cambridge, the Thirteenth Day ot i

October, 1752, In the Twenty-sixth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Second, by the Grace of GOD of Great Britain,
France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the
Faith. A-c. 8. Phipps.
By Order of His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov- ;

emour with the advice of the Council.
J. Willard, becr’y.

OOD Save the KING.
Printed by John Draper, Printer to !

His Honour the Lleutenant-Ciov-
emour A- Council, 1762.

to the weak and •offering woman who nwd,
it. It*i guaranteed. Not with words merely
any medicine oan make claims and nromiau
What la done with the “ Favorite IWria
tion” It this : if it falls to benefit or cure, £
any caw. your money is returned Can yon
ask any better proof that a medicine will do
what it promises f

It’s an invigorating, restorative tonic, «
soothing and strengthening nervine, and «
certain remedy for the Ills and ailments that
beset a woman. In “female complaint” of
every kind, periodical pains, internal inflsoj
mation or ulceration, bearing-down sen*
lions, and all chronic weaknesses and if.
regularites, it is a iwaitive and complete
cure.

To every tired, overworked woman, ut
to every weak, nervous, and ailing one, it *
guaranteed to bring health and strength.

Clerkships and Similar Positions Which
Will He Spoils for the Victors.

A scrutiny of the official blue book in
regard to the appointments in the ex-
ecutive departments at Washington dis-
closes a little over 6,500 clerkships and
similar positions, ranging in salaries
from $1,000 to $1,600, included In the
classlMcd 1 sts of the civil-service law,
the occupants o;' which can only bo re-
moved for cause, and over l.aOO posi-
tions of the higher grades, the occu-
pants of which are subject to change at
the will of the heads of the departments.
The salaries of those positions range
from $3,000 down.

I

Harrison's plurality
estimated at 6,000.

BOSTON:

J. C. Stewart, the well-known corn-
median, owns an island in the mouth of
Chesapeake Bay, on which there is clay
that wou d turn out pure aluminum at
sixteen cents a pound. The clay has
been examined by a Philadelphia chem-
ist, and at the end of the seacon a com-
pany la to be organized to manufacture
the metaL

Do not forget .your children whllo
Y*>u are wwshlplng your ancestors.

;> DO YOU
COUCH
don’t delay

KEMP’S
BALSAM
TH|es>GV

It Cares Colds.Ceufrhs.8ore Throat.Cronp.Inflnen-
cs, Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthnu. 1
certain cure for Consumption in first stages, aa4
a aure relief in advanced stages. Use st once.
You will tee tha excellent effect after taking tkt
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Larp
bottles 50 cents and $1.00. »

Free,

by flail,
to

Ladies

a beautifully illo>
trated book, contain-
ing over ninety pai»ej
of most important in*
formation about the
ailments of women.
Also a full code of
established rules of
cticiucttc for women
and a perpetual

Contains not a word ofladies' calendar,
objectionable matter, and is crowded from
cover to cover with information which every
woman, young or old, should becomejamiliar
with, and advice which
has restored many and
many a suffering woman
to perfect health and
happiness. No woman
should live without a
copy of 44 ft*

Health and Etiquette,” j \

by Lydia E. Pinklmm. ̂  •'

Send a two-cent stamps £ ^
to cover postage and
packing whcir you write.

Lydia E. Pinkham X. ' ^L. / D I A I w G <£ //
Med. Co., Lynn. Mass,

Babies are always happy

when comfortable. They
are comfortable when well.

They are apt to be well when

fat ; they worry and cry when

thin.

They ought to be fat ; their

nature is to be fat.

If your baby is thin, we

have a book for you — care-

ful living — free.

Scott & Downs, Chemists, 131 South 5th Avenue,
New York;

Your dniggitt keeps Scott ’s Emulsion of cod -liver
oil— all drufcgiati everywhere do, |i.k

KAHWAY’N HEADY BELIEF

Echoes of the Elrctlo**.

Arkansas civos Cleveland 2 ,003 ma-
jority.

Congressman Wise is re-elected in
Virginia.

Keim rlicans made a clean sweep in
Montana.

Weaver electors carried Nevada by
l,5t»0 majority.

in Oregon is

Cleveland will have 40,000 ma'ority
in South Carolina.

plurality inGovernor Burrell’s
Massachusetts is 1,037.

Governor Flower is talked of tq
succeed Senator Hiacock.

New Mexico has elected a Demo-
cratic delegate to Congress.

Flynn, Republican delegate to Con-
gress, is elected in Oklahoma.

Ex-Senator Blair has been defeat-
ed for Congress in Now Hampshire.
Cleveland’s official plurality In Deli

aware is 634 in a total vote of 3/, 224.

NEVER FAILS!
CURKS AMD rBKVr.NTH

Colds, CoDgbs, Sore Tbroat, lofioffl,

Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swellini oftlifi

Joints, Lnibago, Mamiation,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia*
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache.

Too h ache. Asthma, >'-

DIFFICULT BREATHING*
CURES THE WORST PAINS lulrom ©M * ‘JE?

minute*. Nor ONE HOUR after jretdiM jog
tiaemeut need any one SUFFER WITH PAIS*

Kadwny'a Ready Relief la a Sure Core ̂
Every Pain, Sprains, Oralaes. Fal*

In the Hack, Cheat or Limbs*
It wfui the Flrtt and la the __
Only PAIN REMEUV,

That Instantly stops the most excrucijtlnx Pjfijjkif
Jkya inflammation, and direa <;o“ge'*l'i2Bii.ad4 or
of the Lungs, stomach Bpwela. or otuar '

lency. ami all Internal pains.

Fifty rents per bottle. Sold by Draffi1*

••• HE SURE TO GET RADWAY’S*

> '



DAVID C. COOK.

Pioneer PoblUHer of Ukenitur* forTh* Monday NehooU.

navld 0. Cook, the Chicago Sunday
cLol publlfher. was born In Eaet
fleeter, New York. In 1850. u of— Rev. E. H. Cook, a

Methodlat ininieter.
a cultured and echol-

arly man. Since ear-
liest childhood he
has b. eu devoted to
,the Sunday School,
kin boyhood he joined
fthe church, and be-
gan teaching in the

,,aVid c cook-. Sunday School at the
0f 8rventeenln the West'Dlvlalon of

Chicago, and for four years following
taught most of the time in two or three
schools each Sabbath.
The tire of 1H7I was the beginning of

hiH mission and Sunday-a.-hool work on
the North Side. His Add was one of
the roughest and poorest of the burnt
district. Heie, in a German theater and
beer-hall, he organiied “Everybody’s
Mission, " afterwards removed to a
building of its own. With an attend-
„n, e of H-0 to 450, he sustained the
school for Ave years without the aid of
church or society.

besides this, he has since organized
.tid superintended North Avenue Mia- .

siou Lake View Mission. Lake View
I'nlon Sunday-schools in Chicago, and !

th*8unday-» bool connected with t»ra e
Church in' Elgin, III., besides several |
* mailer schools.

His flret publications were issued for
his own Sunday-schools alone. Neigh- 1

luring Sunday-schools, appreciating
the value of these helps, became his
tirst subscribers. Soon Mr. Cook dis-
covered ’hat his wore no’, the only
schools that needed more ami better
literature than they could afford to buy 1

at the prices then existln/? and resolved
io make it his life work to place in the
hands of the Sunday-school children of
the land an abundance of the very best
literature at the lowest possible prices. !

He was met at the very outset with
Hlrnoat imunwun table obstacle* ami
lively opposition; but the obstacles amt
opposition only furnished zest, for ho Is
a man of purpose, and it has been well
said of him, “his Indomitable energy de-
mands insurmountable obstacles. " That
his purfosc was good and wise is proved
by the way lie has been supported.

It is seventeen years since he issued
his first publication, and there is now
scarcely a village or hamlet in th » land
where they are not known and used.
He employs regularly six associate
editors and some sixty writers, repre-
senting some of the ablest Sunday
school talent in the land.
Among those who know him person-

ally he Is always recognized as n man
of strong Christian character, a prac-
tical worker in the t hurch, Sunday
school and temperance cause, ami a
warm friend of missions, both home
aud foreign.

Rome family trees are very shady.

Is YOL’U blood pot r't Tuk-j Beeehain’-*
PIIU Is your liver out of order'r I so
Brc h.uu’- Pills. SW cents a l***.

8 ime women a'o of many minds.

Fine Playing Card*.
Send 10 cents In stunus to John Pcbas- !

tlan, lieu’l Ticket and Pa**- Agt . C.. K 1. I

& P. K’y. Chicago, for a pack of the -Rock 1

Inland” Playing Cards. They are acknosl- |

edied the best, and worth five times the
eo*t. Send money order or p >sih1 note for
50c. and will send five pucks by expro-s. .
prepaid. __ • _
HKHEKV1NO CONFIDENCE. — There - Is |

no article which so richly deserves the
entire confidence of the community as j

HhoWN’S ItHONCHIAl* TutK’HES. Those stif- I
tering from Asthiuatiu aud Bronchial Ids-
••a-c«.. roughs, and Colds should try them. ,

Prii *

Kinsr v Coi.n, Then BnoNciitTi . bliock the
first with Bale's HcMky or Horkiiounu am> j

Tab.
Pike’s T. othache Drops Cure in one Minute, j

Ip ntllictod with Bore Eyes, us** Dr. Isa i0 |

Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it J>o i

p . ,n OM•,, T,m"*

perm a^n ent Importance ofS and were
that It Is go, «ridin8!0nt ‘w,tlon' but now
Figh will Km.r».a y k,,u‘wn Hyrup of
conatluathm ̂ a!l?tly cur« habitual
not buv mi’ M[<‘b*lnL>rined people will

unit, but finally injure the system.

A Tran, .llUoUi Kumpm
In the pysten, |B produced by a disorderly liver.

P V'1* tnt0 th# blood and gives a saffron

tinge to the countenance and eye-balls, atek

headaches ensue, the digestive organs are

thrown out of gear, the bowels become cos-
tive. there are pains through the right side

and shoulder blade, the breath grow, sour and
the toryue furred, dlutness 1. frequent, es-
pecially on rising suddenly. This state of
affairs could not e*Ut unlesj the disturbance

were a serious one. Yet it Is easily remedi-
able with Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, which
relieves every symptom of biliousness and In-

digestion. and promotes a regular action of the

bowels, and Is auxiliary of appetite and sleep.
The B. tiers Is a superb specific for malarial

and kidney trouble, rheumatism and debility.
A wlneglassful thrice a day.

4
£<*<m

ItKtT rOLIGH IN THE WORLP.

M surf
Stove polish

Kth^axm*, Pamela, and Paint* which
stain the hands, Injure the Iron, and bum
off. The Rising Bun Btovo Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
sumer pays for no tin or glass package
with every purchase.

HAS AM ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

m
.Mr, David 3f. Jordan

ot Edruestou, N. Y.

by return mall, full
. acripilve circular, ot
a.SMOODT'SIMrtOVID

TAXLOE SYSTEMS OF D&ESS C0TTIMS,

Dewars ot Olntm-nt. for Catarrh that
tun lain .Mercury,

As mercury will .urely destroy the souse of
sinell and completely derange the whole system

®ni,®tlng It through the mucous surfaces,
nuch articles should uover be used oxcoiit on
preaenpllrnt from reuut'Able physicians a< the
damage they will do it tenfold to the good you
con possibly derive from them. Hall s Catarrh
Cura, manufactured by F. J. Chaney A Co., To-
ledo. o., contains no mercury, and Is taken in-
ternally, aud acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buvlug
i. . ' tltArrb C,l,'® l>* *ure y‘*u tfet the genuine,
it is taken internally, and madeln Toledo. Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
»**bold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Don’t give up and Huy there Is no help
for Catarrh. Huy Fever, and Cold In the
head, since thous-truds testify that Ely's
Cream Hulm has entirely cured them.

1 have been bothered with catarrh for
about twenty years; l had lost sense of
smell entirely, and 1 had almost lost my
hearing. My eyes were getting so dim I
had to get some one to thread my needle.
Now 1 have my hearing as well as I ever
had, and 1 cun see to thread as fine a
needle us ever l did; my sense of smell
seems to In* improving all the time. I
think there Is nothing like Ely's Cremu
Balm for catarrh — Mrs. E. E Grimes, Ken-
drill. Perry Co., Ohio.

Apply Balm Into each nostril. It is
Quickly Absorbed. Gives ItKMEr at once
Price 5u cents at Druggists or by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St.. New York.

Important to Fleshy People.

We have noticed a page article In the
| Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our readers io

1 send two-cent stamp for a copy to Betina
1 Circulating Library. «G E Washington
street. Chicago, 111.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure fry HOOD'S S A HS A -

PA UiU. A.

This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a lotlred
farmer, and one of the m »st respected citi-
zens of Otsego County, N. Y. :

"Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the
gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Thrae years ago I
got down so low that I could aearceiy walk.
1 looked more like a corpse than a living being.
I had no appetite and for five weeks I *t«*
nothing hut gruel. I was badly emaciated
ami had no more color than a marble statue.
Hood's HarsaparlUa was recommended and I
thought 1 would try It. Before I had finished
the first bottle 1 noticed that I felt better,
suffered less, the Indauimatlou of tne hlad-
•ler had subsided, the color began to return to
my face, and l began to leel hungry. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why. I got so hungry
that I had to eat five time* a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I feel well and am well. All who know ;no
marvel to see me so well." D. M.jIoruan. _
HtHIJPB FILL* are the bust alter dinner PUIS,

tiKhint digestion, pure headache and biliousness.

nary IntelllgsDce can easily and qul<_
I y learn to Cut and make any garment.
In any atyls, to any measure, for ladlea,
men and children. Garments guaran-

MENTION THIS PACKH ••okm t« . !»*(•••••

~ $40,000,000 ~
Earned by the Bell Telephone Patent lb l»\. Yonr
Invention may be valuablb. You should protect it by
patent. Address for full and Intelligent advice. P'ee
e/Uiaroe, W. W. DtTDLJCY Si CO*

Solicitors of Patents.
Pacific Bldg.. <22 P 8t. N. W.. Waaliiiigtou. D. C.

Mmtlon Ihit paper.

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me.’ '

Jas. K. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.®

AT

BlvtMTtia MVCNTT

G»«0PI(»
r«at or ;ona p 1 » o n : e • raa I p

Ovror«
comos
raanlta
adacho;

........... .... ...... ... - — j»a-*lpa»lon«
»~4 im r>M i«k uv.

MENTION THU VAfSR •mi*** to

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Send for Inventor's Guide. or How to Obtain a Patent.
Send for Digest of I'ciision aud Bounty I.aw*.
FATKICK O FARlvKLl* Washington. l». C.
MENTION THIS PAPER w*«* «sm«« *o

Bepme
J fAKE

rk a

Pleasant

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
Mrs. Alio# Maplt^Orogon. Mo^wriUg:Mm

Bilebevns
Small.

Guaranteed to cure BWous Attacks. Slck-
Headachu and C'ouatlpatlon. 40 in each
bottle. Price 25c. For bale by druggists.

Picture •*7, 17. TO" and sample dose free,

g. F. SMITH A CO.. Proprietor*. NEW YORK.

©« _______ ____________ ______

MENTION THIS PAPER wsri.-i* tv

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
or commission, to handle the New Patent Cbetulesl
Ink Erasing l eucil. Agents makltw •BOpvrweek.
Monroe Erafcer Manufact’ing Co.. XijO. LaCroime. >> is.

MENTION THIS PAPER wairisa to aotbbtiizu.
IMILULtC

0rcMh-L«a4e

•7-60.
RIFLESBOf
WNTCMCa

BICYCLES $10
'AUUDdacn.aiwr ifttn el»B-
«b«rc. Rtfor# ton Sot,
Mod •ump for eBiBloBuT to

Hf POWf tl 4 Cl! SENT CO.
ISe Sals Ht.. ( tnriaaatt.U.

MENTION THIS PAPER w»Ba wbitinb to aptiBTuaBa.

hr V. Hibcob. tZKSXirf'Z tor book ot proof* FREE
MENTION THIS PAPER whbh wnmatf to •otar.TUBB*.
. ____ »- --- — --

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND N»Y COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor saya It acta gently on the sNotnadi. Uysr

and klrinera. and ta a pleasant laxatlTe. This drink
la made from herba, and la prepared for uae aa easily
as tea. Itlscalled __
LAME’S MEDICINE

All 4n.reUU mil It at S0r «s4 «l far
It, .mil \ oar *<)dr*«a for a Ira# •ampla. • *»*•? ****•

iL, i.nwrU »b»K 4a». In orilrr U> W B»al(hy, tbl« ta
wrx A.ldm. OK ATOM >. VtOODWAKU. LsMot. N. Y. F
MENTION THIS PAPER *"»•• *ami«a TO .aTaariaaam _

A CLEAR COMPLEXION.
Dr. O. P. Brown’s beautifies the skin sndtls-

uiriru a t Hiies.preventlng the sbnnk-
age wblrh prod urea wrin-

TISSUE BUILDER
which most skins, hungry for nourishment. atworb
like a sronge. Druggists or by mail fi .OO Hejid Hto
for SAMPLE, with Lady's paper Illustrating Seven
Abch t f W( man’s Lite, and devoted to the rape of
Face and Bodv. J. tilHSON BROWN. 47 Gram!
Mrecl. Jersey t il). New Jer-cy. _ .

OPIUMSSSSSsS
MENTION THU PAPER »aa* a>air<»« tu aarasnaaaa. ̂

( . >. » . ••

VVMKN writing to advertisers,
v v Itlraae any you aaw the advertisement

In thin pui*er.

Present from Dr.Talmage.

i -4

tl]e equsvl of

for the Prompt ej|d
PefmeaientCuTe of i

PeJns 0j?dAcbe$

YOUNG MOTHERS
We offer you a remedy which if j

used as directed, insures safety to

life of both mother and child.

“MOTHERS FRIEND”
K-bu confinement of its Pain, Hobhor and
Risk, rh many testify

“**w doing apleudluly.’* * . ,

J. 8. Morton. Harlow, N. 0.
Sent by express, charge* prepaid, on ro-

pwse. <1.10 per irottle. Sold hv All
dru-2„u. Book To Mother* mailed free.
Biuokikld Keol'lator Co.. Atlanta, UA» *

ra
CURE.

Caron Conanmptinn, Conghf,

PUater wUl give graat sotiafacuon.— *5 cen

np HE brightest and best religious paper in the world is The Christian Herald. It is edited in Dr. Talmage s
* happiest vein, beautifully illustrated, with a Profusion of timely Pictures, well executed, admirably I rinted on ex-

cellent Paper, and issued everv Wednesday — S2 times a year at Si. so per annum.
Amid a host of other delightful Attractions, every Issue contains a

charming piece of flusic, especially selected by Hr. Ira D. Sankey.
In fact The Christian Herald sparkles with Bright and Beautitul things

from stem to stern, from Centre to Circumference, and from

New Year's Day to New Year's Eve, and best of all there is - CC
not a dull line in it.

It is useless to attempt a list of forthcoming notable ar-

ticles. The Christian Herald is the only paper in the
world edited by Dr. Talmage, who makes every . article

notable, and every number Peerless.
Then there are a great host of beautiful,- timely Pictures,

drawn each week specially for The Christian Herald,
and fully protected under the Copyright Law.
To this feast of good things we cordially invite you.

Opening your doors to The Christian Herald is like open-
epitor. r ing the shutters to let the glorious sunshine in. In fact a , -

rhrkthn Home in a Christian Land should never be without The Christian Herald, and a Genuine OxfordTeacher s Bible.

tlr.TAI MAGE WILL SEND AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FREE
A Beautiful GENUINE OXFORDTEACHER’S BIBLE to every yearly Subscriber at Two Dollars.

Thm here is your Golden Opportunity to secure BOTH, either to the some or to separate addresses, under rhe
Then litre is - - — most Generous and most Magnificent Premium

Offer ever put before the American Public.

W
£7 J /

EDITOR. r

li- 1*,

m

i
m

Two Splendid Holiday Gifts for $2.

1. THE CHRISTIAN HERALD, the brightest Religious
Newspaper in the world, for a whole year, and

2. A Beautiful Genuine Oxford Teacher’s Bible with
Concordance, Colored Haps, and ALL the helps.

The Christian Herald is sent postpaid, each
week_-S2 times— 'and the Bible is sent byexpress.

all charges prepaid. The paper may go to one

address and the Bible to another.

If too late for the Bible Premium we im-
mediately refund the money.

Last year some waited just too long, and felt
[very much grieved and disappointed at receiving^ _ >+Hpir money back. A few even wrote some

^^CTthinss. claiming that we oiffiht to have given them the preference. But we must be tor to all. and hence,
First tome, First served You can - — ' " ‘
save nothing hy waiting, but you run
the chance of being drsappomteA

THE CENI INE

OXFORD TEACHER’S BIBLE
SENT FREE WITH

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD
KOKOMi NEW ANNUAL KlBStTUPTION

AT $2.00,
Contain* 1450 Faffes, i* Leather

Hound, Ulvlulty Circuit, Gilt Kd«e,
Hound Corners, ami Ov*rla|»pinB
KdfM. Thb IHautlful lltblo L*
I ’rinted from Clear Pearl Type, and
Measures uhen Open.Flaps iucluded

7x11 INCHES.
WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

|Hdd<.Ih;:r,u.Unl-

Aineii Corner, In London.

THE OXFORDTEACHER’S BIBLE I

COMPRISES
Tlie Holy Scripture* with Ref-
erences. And All tlic Help**
Summaries of tlie Several
Hooks.

Tables Illustrativcof Scripture History.
Concordance, 40.000 References.
Index to I*eraon*. Subjects and
Places, it* ,000 References. .

Genulncne** and Integrity of thclj
Old and New Tesumcnts.

Summary of the Apocryphal Books.
Dictionary of all Scriptural Proper
Nanu s, their Pronunciation and Meaning.

Word* Obsolete or Ambiguous in
the English Bible.

X* COV.ORED SCRIPXrRAE
MAI'S.

Animal* of tlie Bible.
Harmony of tlie €io*pel», Etc

; ought to have given them the preference. But we must be lair to an. ana nence,

777 to 783 Bible House. New York City.

E. T. HaiulUa* Warreu
4 — •
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

it Zhou's that tht ptnom to whom this
paper is (uhltnustd is iw arrears find n't

would esteem it a favor if he, or she,

would cal! and settle, as we are in need

of **ry rent that ire can tcrape to-

gtther.

of Jackson, was

E H. Tlcheftnr
Miss Anna Mack,

the guest of Mrs
Thursday.

Miss Lillie Ketiscli ami Mr. (lallnp,

, ^ « .^-^7 l°r Anderson, spent Sunday with
Ifthi. uoUct u rnarM^iKa mc.1^ ^ ^ ,own.

Rev. .1. II. McIntosh ami daughter,
of Grass Lake, were Chelsea visitors

Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Freeman’s
parents at Manchester.

Miss Adah Prudden, of Charlotte,
and Misses Helen Prudden and Minnie

Lawrence, of Ypsilanti, are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Prudden.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Thomas O’ Kiel is quite ill.

Jas. Smith, north of this place,

been very sick for the past week.

has

Fred. Hoppe, who has been sick for

some time, died at his home in Sylvan,

November 20th.

Mrs. J. K. Yocum, died at her
home in this place, Monday, No-
vember 21, after a short illness.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-

tific Circle will meet Monday even-
ing, November 28th, at the home of

Rev, O. C .Bailey.

November 2Ut being the 60th anni-

versary of Mrs. David NN aish’s birth,

about thirty of her friends met at her

home on West Middle street. Each
left her a memento of the ocacsion.

LaFayette Grange will hold its an-

nual election, Friday, December 2d,

at the the home of Eugene Freer, at

SCHOOL NOTES.

Lewis Zincke was absent Monday.

Will Schuaitman has been ill this

week.

There was no school yesterday and

today.

Geo. Gorman is absent from school

this week.

Charles Miller was absent Tuesday

afternoon.

The ly ceu in Tuesday evening was

well at (elided.

The book-keeping class has lost one

of its members.

The class in phvsies are having some

fine experiments this week.

Mrs. W. J. Knapp called at (lie high
school Wednesday morning.

Alva Steger was absent from school

the greater part of last week.

Roland Walt rolls, ’92, called at the10 o’clock, a. m. A lull attendance is
desired. Let every member feel that I high school Wednesday forenoon.

his or her presence will be appreci-

ated.

Mrs. Ann Dancer died at the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. Reuben

Kempf, at Ann Arbor, Tuesday morn-
ing last, at the advanced age of 85

Miss Coni Bowen was a caller in the

A Grammar depart mentTuesday morn-

ing.

Prof. Hall’s plan of conducting the

Friday morning exercises is a success.

Many good and useful recitations are

years. The deceased was for many I given
years a resident of Lima, and her re- 1 Evervbody slum id he on the look-
mains were taken there for burial.

PERSONAL.

out Saturday evening for 'the comet,

which astronomers claim will be the

brightest object in the heavens.

The A. II. S. has so little patronage

that they have become insolvent and
Ed. Vogel, visited Ann Arbor Mon-day. \

Mrs. K. M. Hooker spent Monday In | X "'111 !*_ necessary to appoint a re

Jackson.

Miss Tres*a Stafian spent Monday in

Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Holmes were in

Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. Geo. E. Davis was a Grass
Lake visitor Tuesday.

Miss Myrta Kempt
Arbor visitor Monday.

ceiver. The cause assigned is their in-

attention to business resulting from

their inordinate desire to look at lib-

erty (?) poles.

THE KIMBALL PIANO.
HANDSOME LOOKS

SWEET VOICE

EASY. ACTION
AN HONEST PIANO
E B. TICHENOR, Agent.

Clielsea, Mich.
r

amusements.

The Chelsea Dramatic Club will
present the drama “Comrade*” lor
the l>enefit ot the Maccabees. Friday

evening, December 2d. This is a
pleasing home drama ami should be
greeted with a packed house. ̂
An entertainment entitled “Frolic

of the Holiday*,” something in the

lint of the “Temple of Fame” which
was so popular here two years ago,
will be given December 7th by the V.

P. 8. C. E. of the Congregational

church, at the Town Hall.

Guy Bros.* Minstrels arc on the tap-
is at Town Hall for Town December (

lOfh. When this company was here
Iasi vear one man who was unable to;
get in the hall on account of the large

crowd, went home and whipped hid I

wife because she forgot to get reserved

seats.

The Blind Boone Concert Company ;
at Town Hall Wednesday evening was;
greeted with a fair house, the gallery

being packed. The program of piano!
selections proves Boone a wonder as a i

pianist . and the enicrtainment was ri i a* wr .i tt
roundwl otV by heveral plantation songs I \P got Pill. Coal St-OVPH, WtHMl Stoves, Hpatlllg Stova
by Miss Stella May, u im renders negro Cook Stoves. All sizes, large and small, and at prices tlui
melodies in a pleasing manner. j will suit all who are in need of these goods, I mean j'
The entertainment last Friday even- what I say. These stoves as well as all my other goods We

bought for cash, and I am in a position to make prices thi|
no one can undersell. I will not be undersold. Bear this i5

mind when in need of goods in my line and I will guarantee

STOVES ! STOVES
PENINSULAR STOVES

THE BEST ON EARTH.

ing -the first of the Columbian Course

— bv Madame Fry Concert Companv
had a tail* house in Town Hall last
Friday evening. The iadies presented

the several numbers of a well-arranged i yOU satisfaction in every instance. Thanking all for IM
vocal and instrumental program in a I*. T ^
manner to meet the appreciation and

elicit the frequent applause of the au-

dience. The most delighttul part in

the whole program being the violin
playing of Miss Alla Fry.

CHURCH CORNER

The duet sang by Miss Alice .Sar-

gent and J. W. Brighton at the Con
was an Ann | gregatiunai c|)iu*ch last Sunday morn-

ing was a fine one. Their rendering

Miss Maggie Gates was in Ann Ar-|ot it brought out all the sweetness ot

bor the first of the week. the piece.

Miss Maine bhaw, of Ypsilanti, is There need he no difficulty in rc-
the guest of Mrs. A. K. Welch. metnbering the text ot the Sunday

T. A. Davis, of Olivet, is the guest morning sermons at the CongregatioH-

of My. and Mrs. C. M. Davis. rtl church, just now, as the pastor is.. , , ,, . i) reaching a series ot nine sermons
Miss Mae \\ ood has been the guest I *

Wrdtlintf IIHU.

Wednesday evening, November 2Jd

a large company of friends ami rela-
tives gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Win. Martin to witness

the maniage of their daughter, Miss

Carrie, to Geo. E. Hathaway, of Ann
Arbor.

Promptly at 8 o’clock the wedding

march was played and the bride, at-

tended by her friend, MissMatie Stim-

son, and the groom attended by Frank

Riggs, entered the room, and
the miptual knot was securely tied by

Rev. J. II McIntosh, assisted by Rev.

L. N. Moon After receiving ti e con-
gratulations ot the company, all re-

paired to the dining room, where a

bountiful repast was served.

The bridal gilts were many and
show the esteem in which the young
people are held by their friends.

The young couple left Thursday
morning for Ann Arbor, where they
will make their home.

favors, I respectfully solicit a share of your future patronage

w

ovt* no MW MO 817ft
MOM $10.00 TO $76.00

rvf orNumf
.III MAR THIS mot MAK.

»r« o/iaMlAlfartM

Subscribe for the STANDARD Not

STOVES
We sell the best makes of

Stoves at lowest prices. W
are agents for the Glaiid
Strong Oil Stoves. If in n

of one be sure to call on i

beford you buy. Largest lint
of Guns and Ammunition.

w. J. K^T^YPP

lisp
X AND T

of friends in Jackson this week.

Miss Olive Conklin and C. T. Conk-

lin are guests of friends in Hillsdale.

Will Durand, of Battle Creek, was|

the guest of his parents here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Codd, of Detroit,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Babcock.

from John 3:16. Last Sunday was the

fourth in the series.

About fifteen gathered at Deacon C.

H. Wines last Sabbath atternoon and

a |onimiinion service was held. As
Deacon Wines has been unable to at-

tend church services in some time, it
was pleasant to have a season of prayer

Mies Cal Whitaker, of Lansing, i8U"d cotimnn.ion at tits own home.

the guest of relatives in this vicinity.

Mr.and Mrs.H.S, Holmes and daugh-
ter, Miss Enid, spent Tuesday in De-

troit.

Mrs. II. D. Du Buis, of Blufton.lnd.

is the guest of Mrs. Geo. E. Davis this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fletcher, ot Leslie,

attended the Martin-liathaway wed-

ding.

“All things work together for good

of those that love God,”
was the subject at the prayer meeting

last weekat the Congregational church.

On account of the rain the attendance

was small. Will those absent receive

the blessing from the above promise?

It i* quite probable tiiat the North-

men disco verd America one thousand

years before Columbus’ day. Yet
there is no less glory attached to Col-

Geo. Purchase, of Calumet, has been unibus’ work. So in our churches let
spending the past week with relatives UH not ask our preachers to discover
here. . « new truths, but help them to a new

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Gay, of Stock- discovery of old truths,

bridge, spent Thanksgiving at this! The social and workers meeting otplace. the Congregational ladies at Mrs. J.

A. Hookway and H. Raymond, of C. Wi nans last week was well attend-
Grass Lake, were Chelsea visitora yes- 1 ed, but there ought to he more pres-

terdav.

B. C* Turner, of Jackson, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lane, Satur-

day last.

Miss Minnie C. Robertson, of Ann
Arbor, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Durand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Durand are enter-
taining Miss Agnes Graves, ot Albion,

this week.

Misses Annie Bacon ami Fannie
Hoover are the guests of Miss Allie

McIntosh, at Grass Lake.

ent each time. If any one is kep
away because the supper costs ten
cents, we suggest that they count the

cost of supper at home ouce or twice.

All Protestants ought to rejoice at

the action of the American Missionary

Society, (a Cong’ I body), and also of

the Episcopal church recently in re-

fusing to accept aid longer from the
U. 8. Government to support denom-
inational schools among tue Indians.
Th is rti ea ns t w en t y - ti ve t hbu sand dol la rs

less to the Congregational missionary
work.

Last evening a large and happy com-

pany of relatives and invited guests
assembled at the cosy home of our
townsman, .1. II. Hollis, to witness the

marriage of their only daughter, Miss

Jennie, to Louis T. Freeman of Cnebea.

The rooms were beau tifu 1 ly decorated

and arranged so that lliecompany were

nicely accommodated, and at 7:30 the

nuptua) knot was tied by Rev. U. L.

’ope, and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman re-
cieved the congratulations and best
wishes of their friends.

Refreshments most elegant and abun-

dant were served, and the evening was

spent in a social manner. The mill-
tiplicity of bridal gifts were very beau-

tiful and useful.

The high contracting part iesare young

people for whom our citizens have the
highest regard. The bride is one of our

most charming and accomplished young
ladies. The groom, now a member of

the successful firm of F. P. Glazier
Co., of Chelsea, was a former Manches-

ter bov of high social standing and, like

ills bridea graduate of our high school

in the class of ’89.

At a late hour the bridal party took

their departure for Chelsea, where Mr.

Freeman has a home all arranged' for

his bride, and in which they will have

their first- thanksgiving.- Manchester

Enterprise.

SI PAYS TO JANUARY V94

HILL, THE JEWELEI

BOWS
(RINGS/

ON

y

Will have a new Advertisement in this space next week

1ms returned

• *

Advert irted Letter*.

The following is the list of letters

remaining unclaimed in the postoffice
November 21, 1892.

B. Amis, H. M. Gallup, J. U. Join-

er, Arthur Snyder. Rertha M. Gibson,

(Canada) A. A. Bonner.

Wm. Judson, P. M.

To exchange- Road cart good as new
will exchange for wood. B.Pahkkk.

Lima,

Special Correspondence.

Miss Amanda Lewick
home.

Arl Guerin has returned home from
Lake George.

John Steinbach and John Streiter
were Manchester visitors last week.

One of the most enjoyable events of

the season was the leap vear party last

Friday night. About fifty were pres-

ent, although it was a cold, stormy

night. Both the dance and supper
were heartily enjoyed by all. Now
the boys admit that the girls can outdo
them in getting up a party.

Bipans Tahules have oomo to stay.

A FINE LOT OF --

Young Shropshif0
Ewes ‘

FOR SALK CH®^'
Q. C. BURKHART

Chelsea, - - Mlch'
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OOR CHECejOUlH.
KtlUt*,H. rVHSHVLL,

I "II . I tiHiul I UK JHilwM*rl|»t l<ui«.
u»». etc . muni Im* wnl <llre«ri t« the

^*r‘] fYlJlt l>«niirl»riil ill CheliMi, Mh h.

^ «r Mo|||,y 0r4vr%. or iNmla.

n •* p3Sii» TVi l u!:_ I M INI !%KT

&/u?:vr,Tl^^MW,,c ......

u.te!:£S S ! 1 ,,Dr,n* looth ^rrom^AHM; fc»-
‘••I'V *<•. Jwrfihii li,t“ 4 v*m» i mi i ••inif mill; 1 ciriw or wine prew; 2 com
ui i heir " i.«mi haVeLJ^Vi'1. ! '"Iiivnlnr; (|tiaiility of jtihmI Imy ft ml
millllHl’ llaaiAA 4 ^ tlaat* It Llfttlil Iftallkt# At A . . _ a _ A- .

ur 'wliM' Iwuk' ilMS o| Im*!* fti’i ii*icsft Jon iiiiiiieroiin to inen-Mlay alter »up,H-(
l»*r MUpper.

--- - Mi • • » •

Turn. i. AH «r K *.m1

S"* ‘mUjj ..... .... .... .. ..... ...... .. ...... ... ....

Play vtry koou uV,vkL^Ml.'. J**«^'“* uni uoi v«u’r time will Ihs Xlveil on ffoocl, ell-1 »•>" 6 1-1* <*n'
Vriy line mn,',. ' K'a ,u ""•'K. he piayeu sume , IlilereHt. Ltllicll #1 noon. (»©0. tj.''^Tr’nMMKan^hKxm— A. .K Oulll«r. ipunMi re.

T°i. Thiil*. Far price »e«* iUhivc -P i:

fviVrrt p»£r* *ent you -A.M. KiihIkii mlHNh,u
HCfit you.— John. B. FrrguMui. yea

n^itttrlH front me atH»ut exohaiiKe -K. K.
!£ tianrni »ent you* P«the Iwat you can -

KL^S^y i^ri »ent you Do the la-at you
a H'dafonl. i»i»l,en* Rent. Find a» many

2U,.^mn*-J Rennie hurry aioiiK that Hat.
ple;u»e

Problem No 5.
Hv William Le*l». Providence. H. I.

• ah old hat with m new trlmmlhK.
BLACK.

John Ki.kin.

Umika. m| iM-tr... ’ ‘,r* " ‘ “
l helva » lu. . 1,1 ’ **““ r H/ie ilanua, ul
arriveu at Im i ?,UI‘a'‘u' u, MHiilatlque. Mleh

mu.. ..... .... . .. ./ »a* played oi
____ WHa i dm

lie played one vxhi^A. --- * J 1 * * J

w ii i ..I Ai,,..,; ''u,, |i iciulleu lu u very heal
rer i^,, ̂ aJ.e: “rty 'ruined Sunday a.
iJiiLiT... T Alv o aulted aaioiiw.iM

flo Nloo of fieri

Milled an loilw.t.t
ti. diatyu i— uioadie i. i,.I .a I t.tdle I. AkAaiuma.

‘-“HI acttliuti Utoadu' i.

.1 n. .4 I ... - htll!» .i| iMkllle UVea.u,
I Out.li.. '' ̂ nhu .ne.devcy ururaw l —5* *U,L,,I,U,I ‘*dr.»vv I.'ecoild Heumn.
nr \\. ii haiiKH i.iaihauie fc

lord, Iv iiidHor
A Vy ea-

diami V. .mi. i4iU.a,e U
Utoudie

lulai. UtUioie a on i7 , ioat

z '•«“ "pX!,: :;::vrxr^ I

. an. i t.M a HJiai um>.jii t iii.th ahouf U.hoya.'
a.it-iiael .Me.yaiimia. oi .mi.i leuN.tni. n.uu Ii

l,ll u I'lay .%.<>. i.uiiiiiNiih *»l •JUi'hNoti, im t.
.4 M.ie P i (he III si |M .... k.,i,i, h oi +K a Niue |.
uie imni 1. 1 i,a> i;*>i>m'n. yy in • lay ul ouee .

a irtiiii .my i'euN»na.m: lime, n i, .oiiiN.m yiouiu
pui up a i.uieii oi any one vim* pm Ui> om* i«»i
uiui « i.it aUN Naid in t eirou ui ler tyohliiNou i

win rK.
White to nlay and win.

The above problem w.ia eomponed for the
pTANtutTn by the t hoeker Kdltor of the Provi-
dence Journal - Kd. _

• .......... ..... 111 i eiii.ti itnei nooiiiNnii
lu.i none .Mum- uuo eoui .>e the chadeuKe wan
uoi acieuieu. MU yye tiiit.K ili.i u Mc.>aiuai.t
WalltN to piay.he cao Oe aceollioaatvd nllllu Ioi
u,l4.n.V"' '“'"“il the ViMtiuic piu>e.a were r r
iMe.Miliiiu and tie... \\ . KeiMey. two line players
I I i 1 1 1 1 1 Ii Ml at 1 *4 •• .l4.>. ...... ••...» ..a .. ..a

There m e ft number of nubHcriptiom

mi our Imokft t lint are pant line, anil

the iltlinquenU nre requeeleil to call

null eel tie, a^ It Hikes money to run a
impel*, fttwl we have lo meet our hills

promptly.

COMPLETE SET OF THE,
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS-- f

The Saturday Htad*

U the greatest Newspaper wonder ol
the age. It is four years old and lifts
n rire.ulftlioii of over a quartar ot a
million copies a week. The laiest sen-
sal inns and the most marvelous events
are written up in the l»e*i ityte and
fully IlhisirHietl. 8ubstwiplion» re-
ceived at $2.00 per year. $1.00 or six
tiionths or 50c for three mouths. Spec-
ial inducements to dubs. Send for
free specimen copies. Hoys everywhere
are making big money selll.ig the Blade
on the sheets. Write for particulars.
Address the publisher, W. l>. llovce,
118, 116 and 117 Fiflh avenue, Chica-

go.

The Most Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A N«*t of Hie Works ol Charles Mickene,

IX l» LAKUK TOI.VMOB. FHKE.

Captain MuiTet— May I venture to
....... i...u ,ir... , i\ci nc> , ivyo line piuyiTN ' « ---- -----
“"Hi i-»iiNink. Any players that stop ui unm- 1 hoiK? that you will give me a waltz or
“‘X vail i;**l aittlsUciiou Iroiu Mr. Kersey. | nnnjlrill**?
ihe i.uiomuti is lue vouiplete more iind | lu*u‘rilltr

Problem No. d.
Prom tin* card ol the Allegheny Checker and

L""*" l'IUl‘ B..ACK.

points mode hy Hie uonlestAUts in lue Oetrmt
iouruaiiieut.
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Won I.ONl Draw P«»li»t?
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The ChlcMg<i Ledger

is twenty years old and has a circula-
tion of 140,000 copies a week. It Is a
combined story and family paper, fully
up to l he times In every particular,
and handsomely illustrated. There is
a fashion department. and also a young
people’s department, either of which
alone is worth the subscription price of
$•2 oo per year, $1.00 for six months
or 60c for three months. Send lor

Tli-rn Iin« tn-t »n«*ti .% »**l of Ibe W«*rk«
ol* I ho i lr» IlIrkrM*. In l^iwr unH
VoIiiim**, Irom •tolrwly ii#w pUl«r wlllior uvu i«m • •' « v-vi ~ —  n» (•••••IhI Hrri*iitf*in»t»i whli ili« pnrlu»li«r» »• *«

free specimen copies and iudiicemeiils
lor clubs. Boy» ami ifirU everywhere

Lady Siairker— Oh, I’m so sorry! I’m
engaged for ©very dance. I’m engaged
aliMi for aupper twice, but I promise you I lor clliuo. u«y« ami ̂ .rm ever, J-*;-

faithfully you ^aU have my third gU- &££
of lemonade.— Du Manner in Punch.

r . m . • hit oi .*ii. i luiiNaui. .nil'll, wimh-n iin
lo extend tin* Him* of •iuii,orrt*Ndoud«*u>rcClul) n
ilati*. so we havi* roui'ludi'd to |»ui over tlicdati*
from Novemln*r -nil to IierruiiKT i»t- Ihm't
wait any loiigi-r Imt Hfml in your entry fre hf
>1 in witli your sunscriptUu. Any ptasi'rs who
stop at Mt-PIrasaut. can la* accomodated witu a
pijiu* or two wlili Mr. Car r who in u m>od player

WHITE.
Black t«* move and win.

Solution to position No. 8, by Sam.

T. V«rv.
‘28 19, 18-9, 18 — 6, ‘2 — 9, 20 — 16,

8—1 1(h), 16—7, 4—8(6), 10—15, 9 14.

7— ‘2, 14 — 17,2—7, 17—22, 7—11, w
wins.

a. 9—13, 10—14, 8-11, 16—7.4
8, 7—3, 8—11, 19—16, 11—18, 14—28
white wins
b. 9—18, 10— 14.4--8, 7— 8. 8-11,

19-15, 11 — 18, 14—28, white wins.

Solution to position No. 4, by Kitzie

Harms.
15—10, 28—16, 80—25, 21—30, 7-

2, 80—28, 10—7, 3—10, white wins,

Game No. 7, “Soiiter.”
(tain© played between James Labadie

of Manisteque, Mich., and the checker
editor, at Detroit. Labadie moves.
11 — 15 24— 6
28-19 5—14
9—14 30-26
2*2—17 1—10

Teurher'* AniuilattonN.

The Teachers* Asso?ifttioiiof Washte-

naw county will meet at the High
School building at Ann Arbor. Satur-

day, December 3d, 1892.

IMPOKAM.
10;3U

Music, - - Association

Paper,
Primary Teaching, •

Miss Jessie Doane, Dexter
Language Teaching.

•Miss Ella Murray, Milan
Music
Paper.

Bones.
Miss Nellie Storms, (’heLea

Question Box.
1:3(' p. m.
M usie.

Lecture.

The Art of Illustrating.
Prof. Austin George. Slate Normal

Music will he furnished hv Miss

Ky in put by In n Dog. ,

A butcher residing at Brodick, in
the Isle of Arran, told me that he
had had two collie dogs at the same
time, one old and the other young.
The old dog became useless through
age and was drowned in the sea at
Brodick A few days afterward its
body was washed ashore, and it was
discovered by the young dog, who
was seen immediately to go to the
butcher’s shop and take away a piece
of meat and lay it at the dead dog’s
mouth. The young dog evidently
thought that the meat would revive

to regular customer*. Write for par*
ticiilars. Address the publisher, W.
D. Bovre. 118. 115. and 117 Fifth av-
enue. Chicago.

pnitnlxr »<• nx* 111x11 nuring m* »«»••••*»• ’*-*"•*'
in wit. tiiiiMMr. path'**.. masterly dallnaaU**" "f '|1!*rmrt*r'
*ivi«l ii*xi*ili<lii'iia «'f |ilxr«a and Incidatila. tnnllliig an(
•kiirullv wi..nirln pl»ta. Rack Im-.k la tntCTMly InUrMt
inu N‘.. Il«•lll• aliMitlil ba without a aat of t*i»*a Itraal »»<
• eiiiatkaiile works. Not to liars raxd tham Is to bs fiu
I.Hhlnd the ava In which wa litre The twelve eolnmee ia
thix fon tain the followlnir world fxnione works, earr
one of wolch la pnhllehed romplrM*, MWfktti»«ed and
iitixolntrl.v ntiMbfldgralt

It It III t tllTKKMia.il.
1AKTIX t ill XX I.K WIT,
Mt UOI. tN Mt kKI.HV,
itttsiiKV t\n mix,
HI.Ktk HOI NK.
I.ITTI.K IMIKRIT.
Ol H Kl TI Al. KKIKXD,
Pit k tilt k PAPKMH.
H tK> t H V KMM1K *XI» rMKISTSA* STtlklXS,
tn.ivKK tniNT sxu wkkat Ixiwatioiik,
THK tll.U I'lRIOftITT ttlltIP AND TMK ll*( OIMSIU 1 Al

r VtaiToP TWO OVIKS, IIAKD n*«*. AMD THE ITS*
IKK V OP KIIWIX UKOOS.

THE PLAN.
We will semi a cotupleta aet of the-e Wks FRER. ky

mall. posURS paid, gnaraouteli.x a-h* W.- *•
To anr tilo euwNPnbsr. who ««nila «»nr BoIImp, »nd rw-

newa thoir xiS»s«Tlption to either uf the follow in* pnblica-
lion- for anx year :

^StrassJaiasss ‘XiSmic ute,.,, co«p.n,o«,

Kt wvtutnr  If wTlo.Tnd If you work In.ln.irionHy yon will In do. Thl. .a the rja.,d.xfoffere^n.ad.# and th. yreahNHblHJCtatOr. | t|mn bnv an I.Ultd and hnild a hotel If you wish haryain ever offdrxd. L p f t !• «!«• m(,r^-- to. Money ctn ho sanieil st onr new line of work, rap- plnu aet of IM.;kena W " rk • hae beentoo ao u araor
.-i. --- j i.-. ---- -v i- v. „r .iii... ... «nnn» nr old. I Tl,e uso of modoni. Improved prlntlti|{. joiatnir ^ana ewienIdir and honorablr. by those of either rex. young

.. -> i and in their own localities, wherever they live. Anyone
Above All, Know Thyself.** candothswork Eaaytolearn. W.ftmtlsh ewUilnir No I paper. tiie offer ‘nos*ibis Bear 7n*r ri»k You can devote your spare moments, or all your time faciora which toads this wonderfol 1 , ontlrw

t leafing about the bush.
If she says she does not reciprocate
..... if nr/^n’f L-ill v»rtu Nf»t. Ht. I -nan0 .pxre to explain here, but if you will writs to ui,

we will make sil t’lsin to yon FREI- Addreaa.
TKUK At CO., Uox 400. AugisMw, Maine.

of Dickens' works. »ISHsrttctlw« wmmwTtmtg~
money refunded. Do n<‘‘ neglect or put off ihlswew
dcrfuT opfMVt u nUr' ~ Se-.d at once, you
with the ch arming books, snd. a* long a« you Ilya, neeer

your love it won’t kill you. Not at
all. There are others just as good as

she.
If she says site loves you and will

many you, don’t ask her to wait till
you have made a fortune, but just

with tne cnarnnux — •. 4-«« __ vnn
ceaae to regard It as the bee*. Inveatment of a dollar you
aver made Addre-a all commnnlcaiiona to

E C ALLEN II CO.. Auflusta, Maine.

patents IFYDUyou nave maue a xuxiuuo, uui  m m m — - — - —7
invite her to come with you and help
you to make one.— Luilgate Weekly. Patent omee aud before the Courts promptly

1 and care fully prosecuted.
Cpon receipt of model or nkelch of invention- * . •   1 » « • I . . *4 a > <1 «t <1 «* i u aa (A AJ ffrx

1»

6- 9
26—22

26 — 17
8—11

*24

9—I8 27—23
19—16 11-15
12—19 29—25
*22 -18 4—8
15-22-a 26—22
25— 9 8-11
18-22 28—24

- -- ^ . 1 Upon receipt OI wioaet ora^c«'*oi Iiivcuitwu
UT VTK OF MICUB1AN. COlT NTY OF WASH- t m»ke careful examination, and advise as to

W1,,i',v . ..... . .......... .. ! JV teiiaw. ss. At a session of the Probati patentability /ree 0/ cA<i rye
Nettie llornerand M’uw Lillian N*hlee. I u„,rt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at M»tn offices directly acrosa /romtAte

Present .I.Wlltard Bahhltt. Judge of Probate most vigorous and successful prosecution of
n the matter **f estate of William Douuer applications for patent, and for attending todeceased J , . all business entrusted to my care.tn the short-
On reading and filing the petition, duly verl cst possible time. Rejected enne^ Hl>ec hilty

flvd ..f « lUlun. IV .bi^r^ pravlnilJhHt^ | F.k« ?o..,»at« •^XJbUorSi^nii S

It is expected that every teacher

the county will he present.
GAN READ

(a.) 14—28, 27— 11, etc., draws, also

13—22, 18—11 draws.

Game No. 8, “Doulle Corner ”
Played in the Michigan Tournament

between Prof. F. E. Perry r ot Battle
Creek, and John MeGrevey, Detroit.
Perry’s tn6ve.

9-14-a 5— 9
22 — 17-6 31 — 27
ll-16-c 17-21
25-2*2 27—24
8-11 ll — 15

24—20 1 9—16
4^- 8 12-19
28—24 28—16
16—19 15—19
24—15 24—15
11— 25 10—19
29-22 22—18
8-11 7-10
17—13 16-12
14—17 10—14
21—14 1H— 15
10—17 14—18
23-19 16—11
6—10 18—23
27—23 26—22
2— 6 93—27

27—31
11— 8
31—27
8— 4
19—24
28—19
9—14

17- -10

6—24
4- 8
27—23
8-11
23—18
11—16
24-27
16-19
27—31
20—16
18-23
19-26
31—22
16—11

Waterloo

From Our Special Correspondent.

Win. Palmer has his new barn com-

pleted.

George Beeman and wife have* re-
turned from their wedding tour.

Nathan Barton has bought and
moved into the Zuckschwerdt place.

Mrs. J. A, Munroltas left her farm
and moved to her father’s at Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard, of
Grass Like visited friends here Sun-

day.

There were services at the U. B.

lied I'l 1 llllllll I . iMMiuri. . r Hr.n

; r„,« WithoutI W.MA tltkAn r4E|1l1
son.

irSilriSS
said petition, and that the heirs at law «»f »a d
dts’cased. and all other persons Interested in
siild estate, are required to appear at h session

H'ashisuton, D. t
ODDositeti. S. Patent unice.

soils Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof by

^HEN IN NEED

moderata mean* Heraiofora only Uitjau »l»o lnd«J«^ I"
mxuriaa hxvo faU ihai thar could
cUm. «• they arwa-ld in book alttraa at Oland npw»H».
The book which wa offer ia not in any wxy Inferior to thoa«
above referred to. bnt ia far |up«rlor to l.nn-lroda of b<mka
of thia nau.ro that are fid at pr cot exceeding onra by an
onomioua per coni, hit aolling witharuab wh^*»OOOW».

all aoafna of tha year, for tho reaxon that oil will w

•ui, l circulated lu the said county three suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing,

j. Wh.i.aki) Babbitt. J udge of Probate.

— i-iOF'.v. —

•J. * v - ---- - ----
lATKlKC-OH^.^ (1 ̂

There were services at me u. |n her eye8t 8ho Ustened to Edna’s
rliurch Thanksgiving day mid dinner of tjie6Ud(ioii summons,
at the parsonage, given by the Ladies’ Hi! I _Bhull surely be flowed Jo

Aid Society.
0 to you, to explain eery thing
a I find my father,'' sobbed Edna,

Etlie Gorton I. cl pel Ilenrv Gor,^^te%tei^teia terven.
move the goods into the new store amt ^ B(.jntilluting eyes of the dark

ever <

Tke inventory of Mock the past week.

George Cronmn has engaged J°hn iod sight.
Slreator and wife to work for hhn dnr- ahull tell [>ln.--bid hlm good.by;

ing the winter. Join* Ba>er uis a so wouj(j not iet me. Tell him I w.ll , „

engaged a man and wife for the win-i m word as soon as I can. Oh,  nthei

ter.

Th(
amonf
lions

arc co
a graj

red.

The s
cause
by a

32-28 22—17 — . .

(o). Tills move was ft favorite with
Mr. Perry during the tournament,
(6) This was played by most. °
(c.) Another lavorite with l erry.
Time, two hours and three-quarters.

Mrs. Fred Cronmn met with u seri-

ous accident last week. While getting
dinner she Meppcl on ft crochet hook

in B..ch ft w»y fts to thruBt t into her
ankle, requiring the serv.fces of Dr.

Sherman to remove it.

Game No. 9, '‘Single Corner. *

Played in the Michigan louriianient
between John MeGrevey, Detroit, and
Michael McNamara. Mt. Pleasant.
' MeGrevey moves.
n~rl5 10—14 2— 6
22—18 26—22 16—10
15—22 . 7 — 11-a 6 — 46
26 — 18 18—16 19—10
12—16 11—18 7—H
24—19 .22—16 22-15
16—20 14—18 12—16
29—26 23—14 31—26
8—12 9— Id 8-U
28-24 30—26 16— 8
• 4*— 8 6—9 3—12
32—c28 26—22 26—22

9-13
26-23
1— 5
24—19
13—17
22-13
14-18
23—14
16—32

(a.) A very strong move.

Auction.

Having decided to quit fanning, I

will sell at public auction on my lann
8"; utiles south and three-fourths west

of Chelsea, on Tuesday. Novembei 29.
189., 8t 10 o’cioik a. m. sharp, the

pro|>*Sy. ̂  7*
horses, 4 and 9 years old, 2 colts 18

months old; 2 cows; 2 steers, 1 heifei, 1

double harness; single harness, l p ow,

Probate Order.

ST‘}J,f»wF."IsCTa^o™Mh0eFp"'ota?e
Court for the county of WAshteuaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thuroday. tlie .Iti day of November in the
year one thousand eight hundred and nlnety-

1 'present, J. Willard BabbltCJudKe of Probate.
In the matter of the estate •of Abt Spaulding

deceased. On reading and nting the petition,
duly verified, of Emily M. Parker praying that
jl certain instrument now on file In this court,
mirnortlng to be the last will and testament of
said deceased may be admitted to probate and
that administration with the will annexed of
said estate may be granted to Dennis A.bpauld-
inu the executor hi said will named having
died, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

Pith day of December next, at ten oclock in the
forenoon he assigned for the hearing of said
letltlon and that the devisees, legatees and

' said deceased, and all otherheirs at-law of ucvt-osc-u. «»*»*
persons Interested In said estate, are required
- .......... session of said Court, then to bearame KSoC Ui T he'cftj^o/ A nn
Arbor and show cause, if any there be, why the
untver of the petitioner should, not be granted*
Und it Is further ordered, that said petitioner

. '• a . • k« a\ VkAV^AiVttkt I ta f akt-aAU VaXaI Itl OBA I AHive notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

It In their home*, and will have It »*• xoon x» tl e?
rice at which onr airei't* can fnmiak
y..u need pr««ti»l»»r e«lial«> «*»•«.

and a bualneai in which you can and L’r d? /.!
them. Hexder.
and k bueineea in wnicn you « •••>

mlxriea— yea. forliiitea. Many of thoae who xre nmlunK
the bext record* are new st the xpency hndniiax *P,*'"R
hud no previous experience. *S“ M nkv n'.r., sr M

irrr.':,r:K

fi.llure lx Imwnaalhle If >•*«• maUe .% % KJT.
Write ha to JImV. atndv our cfrcnUr* and direction*, then

Kv?"!," * r5.rw~*j^

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:--

GIVE US YOUR EAR
This isour Special l^miutn W I'
Hlfi i We think surely that SSI 

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
Horsemen]
Breeders!
Farmers!.
Trainers 1
Owners!

We want you to remember
that this is the grentest and
best Premium Oder ever
made by any I’aper in the
World. Tho cheapest and
best way to get posted on all
matters concerning horses,

Drivers 1

(breeding, raising and car-,
ing for), is to subscribe for.

_ _ i^good’ Horsk Journal.

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
------- All Tills

for

1 Pat SPRINGSTEEN BIT, $1.50
1 Grand 16 cot 16x24 Piet

SUN0L, 2:08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Year- - -$1.00
Send 24 cts. for postage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly,
DETROIT, ------

ONE
DOLLAR

Hoover, The Printer

were* TA CMC wtmu^Mrw c*» tmu

estate, of the pennency oi »»ui pen uuu,»iiu uie

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

(A«0jKrv, probate Pro,»,e- Chelsea, Mich.

; Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice. ’

Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure the blues.



r;

m CHELSEA STANDABE. |

O. T. HOt) VK U, PiihliMh^r.

CHKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

EASTERN.

John HoFT.ex-proaldcntoflho Adama
Express Company, died In New York.
Rev. G. H. Hakrip, paBtorof the Cnl-

vorfalist Church, North Oranije, Mam.,
committed Aulelde by htyininK.

1.' 1 M 1 AS 1

- d— .. -Si. Tsf.'S '
hands. He was not under bonda, and
while the woist 1» foannl the omclala
are not yet wlillng to make any charges.
Jack Chinn, the well-known starter

and turfman, was t*hot through the
mouth by Officer Anthony at the Kuhi

•nday afternoon.

proposals are not accepted.

A Russian woman, during the ab-
sence of tht mother, killed the latter's
child and gnawed Its holy. She also
killed a second one In the presence of
the mother, who became a maniac. At-
tempts to lynch the perpetrator of tho
crime failed.

A letter from Honolulu Bays: Rusl-
nogft 1b at a standstill. Tho Govern-

F°K A CLOSER unity;

PERI AN CLERG
CONFERENCE.PRESBYT^AN CLERGYMEN

DEATH AND DISASTER.
initiates was accomplished with much gates and was taken to the East St.
difficulty. 4 : 1 1 Louis police station, where charges of nient jH almost bankrupt; the Govern-
A Philadelphia and Reading engine r assault t4» kill and carrying coneeal^ ment empioves have not been paid for

exploded at Connor's Crossing. Pa. ' weapons wore ,,?i Marv*s the ,Mt “PP^pn^ ̂ ns billK He was then conw\od ti* nt. Marj « jg not through the second reading, and
Hospital, where the bullet was Cxti acted | .. .. ̂  Legislature are at log-
from tho back of his neck, whence it H

HallroMtt MHguatts Uerldo to (io
Whole Hog or Naur -Cutlmli,. bui*
turlrs DtSruRa Qtteitlona of MoaSat
Gen. Iloseeruus Very III.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION AT
POLITICAL RALLY.

OrganUetl Movement for Good Koada -
Kmall-l*ox ('reotao Alarm at New Haven
—Awful Work of Wind- Urn Butler MustPay. *

Knderi with Dlitaater.

The Democrats of Mountain View,
Ark., held a 1 res. dentin! election cele-

bration in the district school-house at.
tiiat place the other night, and a ter-
lible disaster ended the proceedings
prematurely. Anvil tiring and the dis-
charge of fireworks were features of
the Jollification. A portion of these had
been stored in the sc lool-house. Dur.ng
the poeeninakiitg and while tin* build-
ing was | acked with uu n. women, an l
children two kegs of powder explore I.
The results were frightful. The school
house was totally wrecked and u ost of
its occupants buned in the ruins. Those
who could < xtrlcute thotheelves set
about at once to rescue others. Shrieks
and moans came Horn tli * mass i f
wrecked timbers, and it was evident
that the < alumlty was a teirib oone.
Tho deb. is tiNtk lire in se\ oral places,
and it required bard work to prevent
the cremation of the imprisoned victjpis.
The flames were subdued, however, and
only one person suffered from the lire.
A son ami daughter of Silas (Iraham
were taken out dva I, and Perry Sherod,
one of the n ost prominent residents. of
Washington County, wa-^ so badly in-
jured that lu has since died. Another
man, whose name lias not been learned,
was a so fatallv hurt. Fifteen others
were seriously injured, lu» their names
have not been asc< r a ned. Perry
Sherod suffered ho rible agonies men-
tally as well as physically, before he
was got out of the ru ns. He was pinned ;
down by the timbers, and was burned i

beyond recognition. He lived several
hours after be ng rescued.

Knrtrit League Meet.

A meeting c f the executiv»* commit-
tee of the National League for Good
Roads was hell at Madison Square
Garden in New York. Thornton K.
Prim**, of Illinois, was appointed Gen-
eral \Vesto:n Secretary. His territory
includes Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, North and South Du-
kato, Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa, Mis-
souri, Kansas. Tennessee, and Ken-
tucky. Mr. Frederick Bronson was
chosed Vice President of the league for
the State of Connecticut. Colonel De-
laneey S. Fane was chosen Vice Presi-
dent for New York State. General
An.u- was appointed Director lor the
State of Maryland. Colonel Henry S.
Russell, o Massachusetts, was ap-
pointed Director for that State.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Maroaret Mather and Phillip G.
Pabst were married on July at

Kenosha. The bride gave her name as
Margaret Finlayson.

The plate glass nianufa Murers of the
I'nitei State-, who have been in ses-
sion at Pittsburg, have decided to cur-
tail the r production.

Eiohtv-koi r buildings were demol-
ished. two pe mb* killed, twelve badly
and many more seriously hurt by a wind-
storm at Red Bud. ill.

The Turksh war officejias prohibited
offier* below the rank of major from
taking a second wife, as tho pay is not
sufficient to suppoit them.

Farmer A hams, the man who placed
* obstructions on the Fort Wayne trnckat
Enon, Pa., lias been Renton •ed. to !our
years and six months in the peniten-
tiary and to pay a line of $50(1.

The remains of Dave Tolbert, father
of the Kemper County terrors alout
Merriarn, Miss., were found, Monday, in
a brush heap about a mile from where
he was tak* n from the Sheriff's i*>s-e a
Week ago.

The second trial of Actor M. B. Cur-
tis for the murder of a policeman has
begun at San Francisco. Tho court is
having difficulty in linding a jury, most

. jf the talesmen so far examined being
prejudiced.

The Supreme Court of tie* United
States has affirmed the decision of the
Territorial Supreme Court of New Mex-
ico, in tlo* Sifn Pedro and < anyon del
Aguas grant 011*0 Tho decision throws
the district open to miners.

The Supreme C. urt of Massachusetts
has decided that General R. F. Butler

Five men were killed and considerable
property destroyed.

Angelo Pethillo was hanged in the
New Haven (Ct.l < oun y jail yard for
the murder of his brother-in-law, Mich-
ael Demeo, on April 1<, 1891.
The Auditor-General of Pennsylvania

has authorized suit brought aga nst
more than 4, MX) storekeepers of Phila-
delphia lor mercantile taxes.

On Monday 05»i immigrants were
landed on EU s Island. This is the
largest number that l^as been landed on
the island since last September.
At Point Breeze, near Philadel-

phia, a loss of $'20 0,000 was sustained
by tho burning of sort ral vessels hod a
large section o.’ wharf property.

LtF.i T. Clifford C. Cassidy, of the
Twenty-second RegimoiP, Now York
(Tty, was arraigned before Judge Green

had drifted after glunciug aiound sev-
eral t<«oth. The chances tor his recov-
ery are g«>od. Th ’ shooting was the
result of an assault by Ch nn, upon his
receipt of dismissal as starter.

Small-pox has made its appearance
in Chicago. One ease has been reported
to the Health Department Every pre-

gerheadf.

General Booth, tho head of the Sal-
vation army, has signed an undertaking
not to prosecute any one who gives evi-
dence before the Onslow commission.
Uuostions have been raised regarding
the large sums of money that have
reached General BoMh. A committee,
headed by the Earl of Onslow, was ap-

cautlon has been taken to prevent the p0jnltMj to investigate what disposition
spread of the disease ami no danger is
apprehended by the physicians, though
a few cases may possibly appear. The
individual afflicted Is Martha Johnson,
an unmarried 8 wed a who lias just came
from the old lountry. The attending
physician says: "The girl's ease is a
very severe one and the chances are
against her recovery. Still her consti-
tution is strong and she may pull through
safely. There is no vaccination mark
on the girl’s arm, ami 1 cannot under-

in the Supreme Court on the indictment : stand how she could be given a clean
found against him tor murder in tho j bill of health by tho New York health
second degree in being concerned in the ' officers. Annie Lindlorg, a Swedish
shooting of the boy Michael Broderick | girl who came over with .Martha Johu-
during the Buffalo railroad strike last | son, secured a position as servant In
last August. He pleaded not guilty
through his <oun*cl, Judge Advocate
General Jenks, and 1 ail was fixed at
$10, 0<M». It wilPbe furnished.

the flat building at No. *2505 Michigan
avenue. An inspector was sent down
to inquire into her case and to vaccinate
the residents of the building.

Pennsylvania's great commoner,
Samuel J. Randall, died a poor man —
how poor In this world's goods was not
die cloned until Mrs. Fannie W. Randall,
widow an l administratrix? filed an an-
swer in the Orphans' Court to proceed-
ings brought by a creditor of the estate
to compel an accounting. Mrs. Randall
simply said, in th" answer, that her bus-
Unn i left no real or personal estate,
save a few person il » ffects, and that
alter the payment of funeral expenses
and the setting aside of her $;XM* widow's
exemption there was nothing to hc ount
for, nor enough money of the estate left
to pay the costs required in the account-
ing. She added that no disrespect was
intended by her to the court, but under
the Hrcumstnnces she had not complied
wTth the request.

WESTERN.

California ha* again been shaken
by an ̂ earthquake.

More than 100 mules were burned to
deatii in a sales barn in Kansas City.

B. F. Rollins has absconded with
$5,000 from his employer at Gresham,
Oregon.

A Minneapolis pastor shocked his
congregation by riding to church on a
bicycle.

J. H. F. Plate, a Hutchinson, Kan.,
merchant, was attacked by loot pads and
robbed of $000.

P. F. Mrni'HY, of Cleveland, Ohio,
killed his bro her William in a light at
a wed ling ceremony.

James O’Connor, an aged inebriate,
released from the Columbus; Ohio,
prison, cut his throat.

J edge 1>. N. Cooley, of the Supreme
Court of Iowa, d e l at the home of Ids
daughter in New York.

Another disastrous Arc • in Milwau-
kee destroyed T. L. Kelly A Co.'s dry
g«Y Is store, causing a loss of $175,000.

The Birds .Point incline on the Cotton
Belt Railway, near Cairo, 111 , gave way
under an engine. The machine was lost
in the river.

A dispatch from Creode tells of a big

SOUTHERN.

The Hon. A. S. Merriarn, Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, Is lying unconscious at his
home in Raleigh, that State, and is not
expected to live/ He is suffering from
diabetes.

A meeting of businegs-mon was h» ld
at the Beard of Trade rooms. San An-
tonio, Tex., and it was decided by them
to raise u fund of $2,MH», to be added to
the MO.oiw fund already secured by the
Government Rainmaking 1 xpedition
and expended in their propose! experi-
ments th re.
The colored men of Georgia will hold

a convention in Atlanta to petition the
Legislature to remove certain griev-
ances of which they complain. They
claim that when they pay for first-class
passage on railroads they should have
it. It s expected that 6t0 delegates
will attend the convention.

At Norfolk, Vo., a destructive fire
broke out in the large peanut factory of
the Merchants and Farmers’ Company,
spreading on the west to the .Etna
works, and jumping over the street to
the Gwaitney Bunkly Peanut Company,
totally destroying the buildings. The
loss is between $50,000 and $75,000.
At Danville, Yu., the Rev. J. R. Mof-

futt, a leading Prohibitionist, had u per-
sonal difficulty with J. T. Clark, a local
politician. In a subsequent Issue of
Anti-Liquor, the prohibition organ of
which Moffatt is editor, there appeared
an article in which Clark was severely
censured. Clark met Moffatt and u
quarrel took place, in which Moffatt was
shot in the abdomen. His condition is
critical. Clark was arrested.

POLITICAL.

The New York Sun claims to an-
nounce authoritatively that President
Cleveland will not call an extra session i

of the Fifty- third Congress.

Precedent seems to lie against the
likelihood of nn extra session of the
next Congress, and according to a

bad been made of the funds.

IN GENERAL

Amos Ruin elk, the original .pro-
moter of tho Cincinnati and Covington
suspension bridge, is doid at the age
of 74.

The thirteenth annual report of tho
Society for the Collegiate Instruction
of Women shows that the number this
year is *241, against 174 last year, and
that the number of institutions furnish-
ing students this year is 111), against 77
last year. The treasurer's report shows
a balance on hand of $1,974.

It is claimed by the Federal authori-
ties along the Rio Grande border that
large numbers of Chinamen are cross-
ing the liver from Mexno into the Uni-
ted States each week and that the Cus-
toms officials are unable t> prevent this
wholesale violation of the exclusion act,
owing to the lack of river guards.

While acting in a disorderly manner
on the streets of Toronto, Ont., Win.
Ticknor and Win. Wheeler, Canadian
infantrymen, were arrested by Con-
stable Campbell. They resisted, threw
Campbell down, and were beating him
when he shot Ticknor, inflicting a
wound that caused death in u few
minutes.

R. G. Drx A Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: r

Tlio rnMidentinl election has interrupted
buHlness to some extent in all parts of tho
country during the past week, but by no
means us much us usual. At nourly all
points the volume of trade has been fairly
maintained, and the unprecedented activi-
ty of industries has only been Interrupted
by the election holiday. The money mar-
kets have not t>een disturbed, though work-
ing somewhat closer at several important
point*, and foreign necesdiles and tho
scarcity of commercial bills have caused
some decline in foreign exchange.

The meeting of the Behring Sea ar-
bitrators was postponed till February
because the data upon which the case
of the .United States rested is full of
errors. Ivan Potroff, a Russian, who
was intrusted with the work of propar-
ing the informat on, it has been dis-
tovered, willfully deceived the govern-
ment. It was at first thought Petroff
had been paid by the British Govern-
ment to falsify the Information, but it
is now believed that he was actuated
by a mistaken idea of giving data
colored to suit the desires of the gov-
e nment. '

No such continued series of gales has
prevailed on the lakes, vessclmen say,
since 1867 as during tin* last three
weeks. In that year the wind blew a
gale all through November, and the
losses to lake shipping have not since
been equaled. They are predicting that
the present November would bo a repe-
tition of that month twenty-rive years
Years ago. Friday morning a high
southwest wind swept the lakes, but at
night the w.nd had veered to the north-
west. and a furious storm from that di-

Alurttied ut tho Outlook.

Leading clo gyroen and oldeu0fth
Presbyterian Church ga he’red
day at lb© Virginia Hotel, ( hict *
These divines and lay members Co, ’

f om all over the United Htat«*
and they compete the Commits
on Theological Seminaries ap^oint.^
at the last session of the Gene ul Astu n,
bly at Portland, Ore They have importl
ant work ahead of them, for In
resolution empowering the appointing
of the committee Its members were hu.
thorlxed to "draw up a plan to Micur*
more direct relationship with uni cuq.
trol of the Presbyterian theological
seminaries." Tho immediate cause flir
such u resolution being offered was, u
close readers of the daily pupeis might
surmise, "the growth of heresy in the
Presbyterian theological lust lint. ong.*

Pool on FkIt

The Proslden's of tho trunk line*
I entered Into nn agreement Wednesday
j in New York which, if carried out, will
end m »st of the warfare between the

: companies, and Io n cans* of thanks-
giving to the stockholders. They agreed
that a pool, pure and simple, was the
only solution of «ho railroad question,
and a ter seven hours of hard work they
outlined all the details of the new lotn-
pact. The question has hung over the
railroad <ompanies over since the inter-
sta'e commerce a t was passed, but the
meaning of the law. th' y agree, is that
a pool of freight traffic, if not passen-
ger business, is illegal. Having tunned
this pool tho tin ik lines can oraotlcaUy

j do as*- they please with World's Fair
rates and they have virtually decided

| that, with few exceptions, full fan*s
j will be charged to Chicago dur-
ing tho Exposition. They have "fixed"

! the weaker lines and have no fear
of a rate-cutting war just when Fair

I travel is heaviest. Tip y adopted reso-
lutions that on all regu.ar trains set-ed-
tiled at thirty-five hours or less between
Chicago and New York regular rates
will be mn ntainod, and during the Ex-
position on all trains scheduieu at more
than thirty-five hours 2o per cent, re-
duction may be made. In other words,
on all except tho slowest trains the
publ.c will have to pay full fare to
see the big show. 8ev» rn4 roads, like
the Baltimore and Ohio and Ontario and
Western, require more than thirty-five
hours for the trip from New York to
Chicago, ami they will offer a reduced
rate. It should le said, however, that
many cheap excursion trains will be run
at rates to be set by the Commissioners,
depending upon the number und wea th
of ll;o passengers.

FM-ik, >n tl... Amethyst mine, .mar that | ^Tly ?harthr"n.7oTed ‘Ive^Ul | r»P“rU'd on Lakn Mi. hiKan
of the Little Maid. 1 he ore runs high terializo. YYhen Presldi nt Arthur be- ! d Su*,< riT\ NttV*g*tion "'u*
m the thou*nn is. ; came President in 18*1 it was held that I \ .°n two ,Kmta

he must and would call Congress to-
gether upon certain ii-sues which were

D. 1*. Thompson, of Portland, Ore-
gon. has been tendered the appoint-
ment as Minister to Turkey, to succeed
Solomon Hirscb. resigned.

Five thoi sand dollars’ worth of
smuggled opium was found at San Fran-
cisco on the steamship City of Pek.n,
which arrived from Chinn Sunday, m g
The directors of the Ht. Pat

Gmuliu Railroad declared a sem
liual dividend of :i\ per cent, on the

ferred stock, payable January 21 tli

passing the Straits of Mackinaw. Steel
I out 8, when without cargoes, were gen-

impending and which were agitating tho eral-- S(,‘‘king shelter.

A passenger and a Heigh ‘ trail Hldance
the Missouri Pacific collided in
yards at Pleasant Hill, Mo. Sex
people were injured, but none fatal
is thought.

United States Marshal Barti
has been removed from office and or
ed to leave the Pine Ridge (4. J).

God,”

[Reeling

elm roll.

must pay Urn.;. V. Imvatt Publishing lamaiu.. |„. nmlletod anfe,-
< ornpuny * *, .na, w.th two years’ inter- rising of the Sioux Indians.
*»st added , for breach of co 1 Fact with
tiie company to publish the book.

Sam pel Gompers, President of the
American Federation or Labor, 1ms is-
sued an appeal asking wage-workers
throughout .tiie country to contribute a
portion of th ir earnings on Tuesday,
V°c. !•), to a.d tiie (Homestead strikers.
Millard U. Cruris, ex-cashier of

the American National Rank, ha* been
indicted by the Federal Grand Jury at
Kansas City. Curtis was recently ar-
rested in Chicago and taken to Kansas
City, where ho was released on $8,000
bail. Since then lie has disappeared
and his presi nt whereabouts is un-
known.

, The situation at the New Haven,
Conn., hospital is becoming alarming.
Three more cases of small-pox were dis-
covered. Miss Metoxens, the nurse,
was taken fb the pcsthouse, her illness
having developed into a well-defined
case of small-pox. Mrs Ber ha G
Bia !ley, and Miss Mary Lewis, nurses,
voluntorei to do service among the pa-
tients of the pesthouse. There are now
ten patients.

rising of the Sioux Indians.

At Dubuque, Iowa, tiie Chicago, Mil-
waukee, and St. Paul Railway Company
undertook to lay a spur track on a strip
of ghound ...they claim which is also
claimed by the city. Dr. Dee of the

country, principally the proposed re-
vision of the tariff. The same had
been said when General Garfield
became President. There were inter-
natio ml questions, it was held,

^j^iicdL — ileum ndfd .laaruH'"*" *»c-
Kefreshmenls most elegant a!i<Jur

dant were served, mul the eveniino

spent in a social manner* Tliend
tipiicity of bridal gifts were verjj1”’

tiful and useful . * - iff.

The high contracting partiesare at

people for whom our citizens ha,^.
highest regard. The bride is oneSM*

mostcharmingand accomplished I[[

ladies. Tiie groom, now a memss
• • .. • /» •• rt s, « *y-

body seemed to expect an extra ses-
sion till tiie President said he would not
even consider the subject of an extra
session. He said the country would
Hire very well till Congress met in
regular session. It is now pointed out
by prominent Democrats in Washington

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.

receive

mlse?

North-

011 sand

Yet

Col-

basket factory, who otiupies the ground I tiiat. besides being opposed to extra
under the ci y, put up a f» nee and With j sessions of Congress in times like these,

President ( leveland will have too much
to do making changes in offices to war-
rant attention to Congress. It is learned
that some of ;he leading tariff reformers
are favoring an average reduction of

a gun drove the railroad people off.
At Norwalk, OIU9, a suit for divorce

has been begun which will < mite con-
siderable of a sensation throughout the

stood that the defendant wid not fight
the suit, but that Mrs. Rumor will get
several thousand dollars by way of ali-
mony.
OFFICIALS of the Cincinnati, Hamil-

ton und Dayton Railroad are concemod
about tho disappearance of W. T. fc ny-

der, chief bookkeeper at the Indlunilpo-
lis freight office. Snyder has not ahbwn
up since Saturday, and when General
Agent Stiles and the Auditor of the road
arrived to examine Snyder’s books they
found ids accounts in a bad condition.
He had been an employe of the load
lor ten years and all the receipt* a

schedule. They expect a bill to be
passed by the new 'Congress and mudo
operative two years afterward.

FOREIGN.

Cerillo Yillavebbb, tho Cuban
patriot and writer, has become insane.

Thf Berlin police authorities have
seized the Arbeiter Zeitung, a new an-
archist paper. The plates and 4,00(1
copies of the paper were destroyed.

The Bt. Petersburg Novosti says that
the Russian committee appointed tocon-

tbe sider tho German proposals for a com-
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In Hrrrut Srrtiion.

In the niarbio palace of Archbishop
Corrigan, on Madison avenue. New
York, there is progressing a conference
whi h may have results of a far-rcach-
ing character. Catholic archbishops arc
cunlerring upon subjects of grave im-
portance, not alone to their own follow-
ers but to the people at larger*' It goes
without faying that the conclave is
hedged ab >ut with privacy, and the ave-
nues of public information are few.
Cardinal Gibbons is said to be 1 resid-

ing, and tho occasion gains unusual
interest from the presence of Arch-
bishop Satolli, the I’oj o’s dele-
gu e to this country. Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul, is present, and it is
thought that he will meet all inquiries
from any source relative to his views on
the American school question. Tiie ed-
ut ationul question, it is believed, is be-
ing thoroughly considered by the con-
ference. Among other matters it is un-
derstood that tiie convention will be
asked by Archbishop Katzer, of Mil-
waukee, accurately to define the term
"secret society." This re luest is in
deference to the wishes of the German
Cat holies of tho West, and is said to
have in view the Knights of Pythias, the
United Workmen, and other secret so-
cieties without spiritual direction, which
have profited by tho liberality of the
church, while in consequence of this
liberality tiie benevolent societies v.h ch
have placed then. selves under the direc-
tion of the church have not prospered
to a correspond. ng degree.

BREVITIES,

John K. Shaw, City Assessor of Du*
lutii,f Minn., has been Missing for four
days. He is at th** beau of the uniform
rank, Knights of Pythias, in the State.

Gf.nehal W. S. RosF.ruANH, Register
of Treasury, who has been ill ut Wash-
ing on for several weeks, is reported to
be in h dangerous 1 audition, with the
chances against his recovery.

Arikl Mf.inuath, a Kansas City
broker, having brunches in ChicttK0*
Boston, ami other Eastern cities, turned
over nil his assets to banking institu-
tions to which he was indebted.

Ek- Judge James Spencer, for four
years Judge of the United States Dis-
trict Court of South Dakota, was ar-
raigned at Duluth Minn., on u charge of
grand larceny. Tiie charge grows out
of a railroad case.

».

Anderson Veney, a colored man
awaiting trial for wife-murder ft1
Windsor, Ont., lb slowly starving t°
death at the jail. A week ago he re-
fu«ed nourishment, and since then h<j
has not tasted food. Veney lias reduced
his, weight seventy-five pounds.

The Diebold-Mosler-Danion Safe
Combine has been incorporated in New
Jersey, with a capital stock of $5,000,000.

Massachusetts ami Rhode Island
cotton mills anuoun'N* a voluntary in-
crease of from 7 to 15 per cent, in l*lfl
wages of their employes.
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^onjethlnx happonod in a \ray <j!*,
rertly In aocordanco with her thought*
*u»d Haymond MarehaU's Impatient de-
8ir«»H.

“Word" had comet

' •• H

i^rt 6ARrrt

N-

. ( H ATTKIt 1.
i.ovk j* T-»r*n naE4M

Jb/zss&pjr /

ie w«uil!l '' l| l{,ly‘,lOUC^ excited-

Hor^we a yK,M‘uk- ',UHt look
inonio ih h<ui1!'< T th n'J ° lovin«* har‘

NEW STORIES OF POE.

tele** of

you the world of

me to
with you

•ii aL-v wns a vault of fleckloss blue, "'F'.' l*v‘r auch a atieklorJ-f ..... ... - “

. »• I not « ulte desperate," she
eimerify. “bet us go over the

i«*nl fact* of the ease, Haymond, and be
patient. Here I am, a nobody, a girl
tioai nowhere, I seoni t» have hern

Hooedal'' 'v',s " »,oao,'ful lla,,ll"t’ but
Joml Ilf kin*1 1,1 ('er,Ji n|y *">» I'f’-

“iv,. iHi.nl— il hail « you"8 Iu'II.ih
»n,inur. ' ( umi» '»1 oxcellfnoi-, ami a
v uJ.mui o( more thnn u.u.l noumnn ........t ^ ..... ... - —
the institute of learning in question at
that event! ul hour, for him, when our

§toJ haluhe look of an artist, and the
equipment of nn artist su .lounded him.

ve' Vr' his 'camp* stool, and hud atH ̂ ynsT-m *< rnl l,int‘ V*Tt? \ WR? i am very sorry, but your schooldays are
grove lor "‘8 * amp The tlnm- " nK 1 ‘"Phan, was I al and.med here, ! OVer. "
hiseaM-lfn* hroftM^ ou(,)n;, |row ‘ r was the mysterious gentleman my -oh! Miss Chandler, don’t say that!"
ing ics'l ..iiriti null *»kv Wi>ri> f 1 " ho for lack of a dead mother’s I Edna irasoed the words. She com-

C’HAPTtKIt II.
FROM THE PAST.

Kdna Deane’s heart aulckoned its
pulsations as sho started for the rocep*
tlon room. The m ssage brought her
bore a token of excitement. Her mind
upon her lover, uron the myst r.v of her
fair young life, sho vaguely dreaded to

If she Wouhi () n I it U< * ’ /* Xr 1 f ° * V ,l‘° Htt‘P across the threshold that
’ H,., ..... ..... J 9p,'Bl‘- •lustlook mlKht po tend rov.-la.ion. that would

distress her.

A glance through the vestibule doors
show d a close earring 3 with two reek-
ing hors s, a driver on the box. Had
this unusual speclacle someth ng to do
with the summons of the moment?
“You sent for me. Miss Chandler,"

spoke Edna, inquiringly, as she entered
the reception room, and then paused
abrupily.

The face of the lady principal was
pale, her manner agitated. Khc half
arose, as if moved by a sudden impulse,
to greet her favorite warmly, sympa-
thetically. Then, checking Imrsolf, she
sa d, iu u mutlied, indistinct tone of
voice:

“Yes, Edna. This gentleman has come
for you,"

At the gentleman in question the won-
dering, penurbed Edna was staring.
He made a si ght obeisan ‘e as she ap-

<>i si ,f., - | peared. Now, stiff, prim, severe, his

mu, (wiT/uy.0. uiyfli! j i,<i.7ml ,‘orvoui w>'03 r,lther de'

a Kdi'i. 'r 18 ,,bout~" ntaffimer“d
that s all. | “Your past? your friends?" murmured

Not a etto: since— not a visit since?" ' the principal, brokenly. “Yes, Edna. 1

and hope

ryin,- i "T
........ w'"kF Mv^r^^hts

l*'' -!!'hTb not fi ro"
I . I.:.,. M0"r" “ rHatlv..',- . ....... ..... Inow any
*m h. Was there ever ueoh n

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

"Altered him. Air, earth and sky wen
in harmonv with the artistic impulse,
but u**t now he seemed In a thoughtful
r»th,r that. «n tuotHl

Hh bru-h had fallen to his side, and
the canvas showed only a few lazy

It seemed as if h<

cure, p ace l me hero for safe keeping,
and going out into the world to forret
his sorrows or win a fortune, died with
the secret of my, identity locked in his
ow n I o o:n?"

"An 1 now?" mur.i ure*d Haymond, his

the for the friendless girl who se-'iued
to deserve all the I jve and care tie had
vowed to her.
“Now, Miss Chandler says we must

wait. I am virtuady h r ward. She dare
not sniP'tion our union. Any day. my

ten shamed from fo«‘ble effort by the
glorious brush of Na’ure itself. I he
* m which dashed the white villas with
pale gold, made the sumacs a great
ensanguined , Mur of crimson, and.
mingling with* the vari-eolo.e t tree-
tips" pimiucel those exquisite shades
and alternations of color and beautiful
effects which no pen lias ever yet de-
scribed, no 1'iusii ever yet delineated.
“I wish she would come, ’ he niur-

Bur,!. -I w»«.lor if Hhe J''> Bt. , pati.ntiy. -for how Iona? The ten
Hi-. . uril" n • • a h •> •K year? have two to run yet."

•mlety. ami he oontinuod U> gaze “t .J''- j •yl.„,,,ut lam elaht -en lo-day-of
distant turr-ts as it she was a fairy, M;ss

power to fly straight through the , ^ lM7, t

Edna gasped the words. She com-
prehended that the consummation so
devoutly desired by her mystified, im-
patient lover and herself had arrived.
Hut the s' o *k of the announcement, a
realization of how sunny and happy had
been her life uinl^r the tender care of
the school guardians sent the quick
tears to her eyes and the warm color
from her face.
Then eagerly, longingly, piteously,

she glanced at the man before her.
Was lie the relative she had so o'.ten
dreamed of— the mysterious censor of

father, or whoever my mysterious rola- ' her fate?
You are not— my father?" she began,five may \ e, might ii] pear to clairfi me.

\t hat would lie say if tie toun 1 me mur-
ri» d to a painter who won’t paint, an
artist who talks more love than art/"
"Wat" e aculatod Haymond, im-

with

air to his side. . ^on wjj| cuim* booh."

Chandler says she
only hel.eves that some word or direc-

There was a rustling among the dry , jt wns an qJJ rttory gone over now for
twigs l*ttek of him, but he did no iee. tj,,. |,umjr0l|ih time, but there was new
it. Tnen there was a qu.ver of braneheg ; inti,n>st in ,,i8(.U8a;ng it. They talked
overhead and down came a ^umlred j ()f tht>li. ]tUu^ of ^ hop of tUe
fluttering leav«*s. golden future life seemed to pro-age.
"lau:ht in a shower, Mr. I reamer, j -£ ,nust go now." spoke Edna at last,

laughed a bright, bell-like voiee Is , j hstVC bet,n h,.re nearly half an
this the way you work at the great pc- h )UI/ j „ a;itod to tell you about the
ture that is to » harm the world? reeept'oo to-moirow evening. Mr.^na , , . .. Hrinsley is to take mo. Ho is Miss
Over went stool and easel as the (ham,l*.r-0 t.oian a!1 i i Want to please

young man sj rang to his feet, as if from

twisting her hands iu nervous confusion.
The strange, mobile features never

changed. Staring stra ght ahead of
him like some automaton, his face most
resembling that of a man in ill-heal h,
suTer ng hut silent; schooled against
the be. i aval of the least emotion, ho

but not unpleas-

•b electric shock, lied as the red, red
leaves strewn about him Hushed tno.
handsome face, and brighter than the
crystal rays of sunshine glowed ids
piou 1-looking eyes down into responsive
onei» brighter yet, while he clasped the
hands, both hands, that had shaken the
bough overhead, s- nd.ng earthward the
fluttering ine-s ngers of mischief.

"1 so wanted to see you!" he breathed,
thrilling at the trustful glance of those |
pure eyes.

"And 1 fo wanted to see you, but—
Haymond!"
He wns a privileged character, this

athletic, handaoine- laced young fellow,
all soul, all art, all love., for they were
affianced, yet her tones were a tender
reproach, a mock serious maud ite, as
his eager lips < arae a trifle dangerously
near swooping her velvety cheek. She
had managed t > shrink back and dis-
engage iFer hand, and With the tip of
one pearly pink finger she pointed back
the way she hail come.
There was a roguish twinkle In her

eye, us Hayn ond Marshall stole a quick
fflanee in ihe direction indicated. He
frowned and groaned, dolefully but
submissivrly.

His visitor had not come unattended.
Hack in the grove, a girl of her own age
was toying with the rattling tops of the
blanche 1 golden rod.
""as it necessary," he began, and

then h*» uttered, quite testily: "Always
that girl!"

•’Hayn. ond! how dare you7" came the
•Pritel interpolation, and Miss Edna
bewio showed the fire of her quick na-
Mrein a sudden, indignr.nt Hash of ihos**
captivating eyes. "Beatrice Mercer is
»y friend."

“I wish she wasn’t. Of all your as-
sociates 1 distrust her the most, ven-
tund Haymond Mars.iall.
"You ought to be a-Uamod!" com-

mented Miss Tyrant, severely, "and
you r.ught to feel grateful to her, in-
•tead of otherwise.”

“I* rateful?"
* Yes; that is if you really care about

•ecin,' me. Y’oir know the rules of the
seminary. No young lady may leave
d® sacred precincts unless accompanied
by one of the teachers. Poor Beatrice
Has to teach for her tuition, and they in-
v®«t her with the dignity and judgment

a duenna. Ho. when I told Miss
j- handier, the principal, that I had the

her.

Haym« hd’s eyes showed arls ngtoken
of jealousy, but he was | rudenily silent.

“If tie docs no go I shall write you.
and you must be my knight-errant. I

hope* he does not. tiood-by. No! Be-
atrice is looking this way. Be patient.
Haymoud, and above all, do make m> ue
progress i u that tiresome, never-to-be

finished picture."
She was gone as she had i o:no, like

a Hashing, damty sprite. Haymond
Marshall followed her with his eyes,
until the bushes shut out the remotest
view of hi r pretty, nodd ng cap.
-picture!" he murmured, with a sigh,

as he pa ked in> stool and ea«el. “M ho
could pa nt with' such a face haunting
every glance an i thought? And she
bids me wait! Wait, to be tortured
every time 1 see her in the company of
that ‘fellow Brinsley, or main.,' a con-
fidante of Beatrice Meioer. How 1 dis-
trust her!"
Yes. Miss Beatrice Mercer was a

thorn in the artist’s side. Why, he
could scarcely explain. She was pretty,
young, apparently devoted to.his fiancee

answered solemnly,
Ingly:

“I.' no. I am only your fathers
friend— his servant — his messenger."

"Anfl — he has sent for me""
• Every word was a throb of suspense
and painful uncertainty. A father!
Then sho was not utterly friendless? A
father! But why had he left her loveless,
neg eeted, all these years?
“Miss (’handler will tell you,” an-

swered the stranger. “She recognises
the authority by which I appear."
“Dear Edna, let it be smiles rather

than tears," spoke Miss Chandler, com-
ing to Edna’s side and p acing a caress-
ing arm about her. "It is all quickly
told. You have a father, and ho has
sent for you."
“But - ’’

“1 cannot tell you mo“b. This gen-
tleman not only binds me to secrecy, or,
rather, leaves me in comulete Igno-
rance of the motive for all this mys-
tery, but insists that you shall leave at
once. Of one thing be assured, how-
ever. I am satisfied that you are going
into kind hands. All will be well. This
letter will convince you. It is from
your father." And Miss ChftndlorTiodded
t » the stranger, who handed Edna a
sealed missive.
She barely glanced at it through her

blinding tdars. She read only the first
few lines, beg. lining:
"My child, there have been vital rea-

sons ‘for ray seeming neglect of you,
there are still vital reasons why sud-
denly, abruptly, you must sever your
connection with your dearest friends
and hasten to me. When I expla n you
will know why no < no must know - "

Edna crumpled the unfinished missive

Tho Erratic Poet Had Iam
Coinmrrrlal Honor.

To have loaned Edgar Allen Hoc
fiO cents Is a distinction; to have put
into type the poet’s own correction of
one of his poems is an honor. It Is
questionable, however, that the man
who entered Into such transaction
with the poet back In the forties
thought he was particularly favored.
Col. Jacob Child, ex-Minister to Siam
and prominent citizen of Hay County,
eloquent, Irrepressible, pulchritudi-
nous, knew the author of ‘-The
Haven” intimately. Indeed, he was
so well acquainted with the Virginian
genius that he let him have 50 cents
on one occasion wherewith to buy the
cup that cheers and at the same time
intoxicates.

“I knew Poe very well,” the Col-
onel said yesterday. “He was a tall,
slender fellow, looking much younger
than he really was. . His h ilr made
him look like a poet It was long and
he ‘combed it under’ In the style of
of the time. His piercing black eyes
were another feature of his unusual
appearance. When the least hit un-
der the influence of aico|nl Poe was a
man long to be remembered. Those
sparkling orbits fairly blazed. He
came into the otllcc of the Kichmond
Whig not long before he died and
asked me to let him have 50 cents for
a short time In those days a poor
printer lx>y in the South thought a
good deal of a half-dollar and 1 re-
member that I reflected twice l efore
letting the poet have the money. A
few days later he brought in a proof
of “Lenore,” which had appeared in
tho Southern Literary Messenger, full
of errors. Leaning over one of the
big makeup stones, Poo made a num-
ber of changes in the original poem
and asked me to set it up for the
Uichrn >nd Whig. I did .so and the
next week ‘Lenore’ appeared in cor-
rc/t form.”
According to Col. Child, Poc sold

his “Annabel Lee” twice once in
LufTalo.and again iu Richmond. If
this story has ever appeared it has
been kept out of books on Poe and
his work, for the reason that it casts
a shadow over the glamor that en-
velops the character of the poet
John R. Thompson was editor of the
Southern Literary Messenger at the
time that “Annabel Lee” was writ-
ten. Poe brought the manuscript to
him and sold it for a good sum.
Thompson announced to his friends
the next number of the Messenger
would contain Poe’s masterpiece. He
refused, however, to say anything
about the style of the poem. After
Col. Child had put the verses in type
in the Richmond Whig office, where
the Messenger was printed each week,
Thompson took the proofs away in
his pocket, so as to be sure that the
poem would not appear before his
magazine came out with iu One day
when Thompson, Child, and Dick
Heath, a suh-editor. were lounging in
the office of the Whig, the latter
said:

‘ I’ve got a new thing by Poe here
in niv pocket. 1 clipped it from a
RulTalo paper and I’ll l*et it beats
that thing you are hiding.”

• •Head it!” chorused Thomps >n and
Child. Then Heath began:

OCCURRENCES DURING
PAST WEEK.

THB

Wheat Area IFerreanea, Present Condition
la Poor, Low Prtroa Ilule, and the Com
Crop la Hhort— Grand Mnrala PUhermon
Drowned.

 —  - ’ \

but m r»* than oneo he had caught her intQ her DOCkot at this stage, for Miss
eves fixed on Edna with a latent, bale- chandief was giving nor directions to
ful light ui on himself with a passion- • t0 her room and pack up hurriedly,

pleading expression that mystified, , jn that apartment Beatnoe Mercerae
repulsed him, he knew not why.
But all tiis would soon end: ah. K®-

it must Boon end. The mystery of hm
linneoe must some time ceme to be u
mvsterv It "ns not HU unusunl ease.
It would probably have a very prosaic
conclusion, with the lung-loat fnthor
returning and explaining that he had
l,|u("Hl Iil5 .laughter in Mi-, t handler a

join »d her. \N ith a strange, wondering
light in her eyes, she listened to Edna’s
story of the sudden summons.
-Oh!. I shall surely bo allowed to

write to you, to explain o erythlng
when I find my father,” sobbed Edna,
as she dung to Beatr.ee in a fervent
embrace. “Bentrice-Haymond?"

..a- ...... . ..... The AdnrtllHtmg eyes oL the dark
charge because she was motherless. beauty fashed wiekedly. tut the expres-
L Then they would marry, and ifo ̂ on wa8 veiled from poor Edna s toar-
wo ild he worth llv.ng. and all the die- blind0(i 0tght.
t reusing trifles of the present would -I shall tell him -- .

„iah It must be so. Edna had pre- | “That I could not bid him good-by;
tHeted 'that word must soon come from (hey would not let me. TeU him I wdl
her tavfcterious relative. ! got b in word as soon as I can. Oh.

Her faith as hopeful as his own, Edna , ^ myjjteriou9 haste unnerves me! I

loS her arm through :nat of her coni- | do not even know where 1 am go
panion, 'ami did moat of tho chattering A dinging
tho way back to the own
Mias Mercer wen- B ralglr to he ^

room. U Edna ha 1 » ^
threw

It was many and many n year ugo
In u kingdom by tho a^a

That u maiden there lived - _

“Great Scott!” Thompson ex-
claimed.

“The same thing, ’’murmured Child.
“And he’s got the money for it,”

Thompson went on.
“I spent a day setting it,” groaned

Child.
“What in the world is the matter?”

Heath finally asked.
“Matter!” Thompson almost

shrieked it. “Why, the matter is
that d - fellow has sold a poem to
the Messenger that he hid already
disposed of up north. I’ll sue him

Prom Far and Near.
Bay City spent $U4 on her poor dur-

ing October.

Quaker ministers are doing Leela-
naw County.

In a family at Hamburg five children
are sick with diphtheria.

Music is now taught in all grades of
Mas n's schools.
Wm. Phatt was ai rested at Saginaw

on u charge of perjury.

Alpena County’s new poorhouse
has been formally accepted.

A seven-year-old son S. Manor,
of Newport, sustained fatal injuries, be-
ing kicked by a horse.

A MR. Bear, of Brighton, was com-
pletely covered with earth by a cave-ln
in a well. Ho was extricated in time to
save his life.

Mbs. John Andrick, of Hope, by
mistake put arsenic in some pie. The
whole family was taken sick, but all
pulled through.

Troubles never come singly. Harry
Carmer, of Tyron, broke an arm some
time ago. The other day it was pro-
nounced healed. Harry stepped out-
side, fell and broke the other arm.
v An attempt was made to burn the
Hotel Columbia at Norway the other
niuht by saturating the basement with
kerosene, but the tire was extinguished
after several guests were almost suffo-
cated with smoke.
Frank 8. Mitchell, the Saginaw

forger, has confessed. He is the black
sheep of a prominent family, though but
2t years of age. He got three months
at the Detroit house of correction for
stealing a gold watch.

While trying to eet the steamer
Otego into shelter at Grand Island,
Capt. Fied Woodruff, of the schooner
Montieello fell overboard and was
drowned. He was 29 years of age, his
home being at Lorain, Ohio.
Five years ago,, Andrew Duby, of

Fast Tawas, was ser ously injured, sub-
sequently becoming paralyzed. Sev-
eral months ago three inches of his
spine was removed. Now he has had
both legs amputated near the hip.
John Breniff and Jacob Soderstrom,

two fishermen, left in a small boat to
lift their nets north of Grand Marias, in
Lake Superior. A storm arose in the
afternjon, and late at night, fish, fish
boxes, and a cap were found on the
beach in the harbor. Later the boat,
which was badly wrecked, was found
on the sandbar between the harbor and
lake. Nothing has been seen of the
men. Undoubtedly they are drowned.
The low price of wheat which has

prevailed this year has had the effect of
materially decreasing the area seeded
to that cereal in this State. According
to the Michigan crop report the decrease
in the acreage seeded this tall amounts
to 5 per cent, in (he entire State. W ith
an average crop this decrease will
amount to nearly a million and a half
bushels in next year’s crop. The con-
dition of growing wheat averages 87 per
< out. compared with the vitality and
grow h of average years. Nearly »0 per
cent, of the crop correspondents in the
southern counties of the State report in-
jury to wheat by insects. The total
number of bushels of wheat reported
marketed by larmers in October la
2^H«,96f. At thirteen elevators and
mills no wheat was marketed during
the month. Du ing August. September,
and October f, 441.817 bushels were
marketed, which is <19, 1.^0 bushels fiiore
than was marketed in the same months
last year. The corn crop is consider-
ably below the average the estimate
being forty-nine bushel- an acre for the
State. Tho average yield of clover an
acre was 90-1(9 bushels. The potato
crop is estimated at &9 por cent of an
average crop.
Charles W. Burt, of Saginaw, has

been elected president of t orneli s

senior clans.
Rev. J. P. Mills, of Lakefleld, has

accepted a call from the Gladstone
Presbyterian Society.

The list of lands to be sold for taxes
for damages if it's the last thiug I in Chippewa County is the largest in the

ever do!”— Kansas City Times.

her as

hfrsplf o» i"'r b.;.! c®“d

know where 1 am go ng.
kiss emphasized every

Star Stoio'H.

The astcrias or star stones ace
among the most wonderful produc-
tions of the mineral kingdom. They
are corundums; tho star saphirc being
a grayish blue; the star ruby, bright
red, the star topaz, a straw yellow.
The star appearance in the stone is
caused, according to some mineralists,
by a foreign substance in the gem;
others say it is due to peculiarities
of crystal izat ion. Whatever it may
be, advantage is taken of it by ^he
lapidary, who cuts the stone in the

R*Ks»»artr,B -w. *-*
inV*'\ ̂  ‘rnaroxvsm of tears, rage, auu i theBaft;0Hd gtiemed to be tearing her The stone has six points, and as the
vulsed in a par h)ur ghe IIllKht not heart-strings, as Hopedale faded 11>?ht plays on the surface of the stone
emotion I ^ of tho . • *  rllatunr-A Hml ihtt VO* * «_ _ a _!  u. *. H •> mm
vainly have Kuesoed ureature.
varying moots of tni •, _ twin,*

and started to find her
headache', thit'i'thought'i'spfed you so “hinklnK of " Hav ,no'u!,*v!'"";j',raujiou8
lonesome and industrious over here, and deiip te herself, and •». r unjon
kit that the encouragement .pf my wisn that the obstacle^' ukl como «

_ ____ __ - that "OIM .

from view in the distance and the ve- the bright lines of the star change
hide bounded forward, carrying inno- , w]th tbe potion 0f the gem and pro-
eent Edna Deane to meeu a strange, | ^ singularly beautiful effect-.

criticism on your beautiful picture^
j11 ght hurry up its completion, she r«3-
ti tantiy admitted that such a proceed-
ing would bo quite proper if Beatrice
accompanied me.”
Raymond Mai shall wineed at the

inrust at his indolence. He brightened
ttP, ho vever, as he. paid; .

Never mind. All that will soon end,
*nd soon wo shall have no friend, ehap-
0J°n °r duenna to mar the completeness
01 happiness. Eh. my little love?"
Edna s head had dropped on her

Jreast, and «he shook her head slowly, -dnabeanoknow what, a

*p ak^~lf °nly Ml89 Chandler W0U d i fa * er!

were removed that
ond the suspense of

a smile-

waiting be allevi-

* Twilight4 closed in about th^ land-
scape, as tho carriage dashed across the
country for the nearest railway station.
Twilight, folding its mystic shroul
about the old seminary structure, was
shut out securely from one room at
least.

duce d
These stones are very valuable, the
best specimens, being, it is said,
worth as much as diamonds of the
same weight. Burton, the greflt
oriental traveler, had a star saphire
which he always carried on his per-

history of that county.

Owing to poor voads and the small
supply on hand, Marlette may have a
wood famine this winter.
A public subscription is being taken
p at Saginaw for the destitute Cole

family, now at Chicago.
The Saginaw lumbermen. York &

Tillotson. filed a chattel mortgage on
their plant for $59,557.63.

Miss Lillie Goddard, a Saginaw
society loader, and Trafton Barley, of
Logtown. Miss., were married.
Mrs. Mary Gordon, of Bay City,

fell down a flight of steps. She broke
her leg and was ba lly bruised.
MRS. Hyde, mother of Edward Hyde,

of Lexington, and Almond Hyde, of
Port Huron, celebrated her 99th b.rth-
day Sunday ut the family residence in
Lexington.
Information is desired about Ef-

bridge Wells, who in 189" left hla
brother, Fred Wells, t 98 East Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., for Michigan
lumbi r camps.
Abram Townsend, of Bay City, sues

the Michigan Central lor $20.0 dam-
ages for ihe loss of his arm. He waa
injured Dec. 28, 1887, whije doing some
work at Yassar.

Georoe Acton and James Fallon,

she
Yes,

With locked doors and shades drawn, ’ 8on* and in th.Cf ^ Saginaw boys, have been arrested!
Beatrice Mercer sat at a table in her deserts of Africa, the sight of this It ls thSught that they are the kids who
Beatrice Merc t - --- a ^ ----- nlwnv^ ln«nlrert a r0’ 1 8natohed a tray of jewelry from Ulrich

Michel several days ago.

A financial prodigy 1 as been dis-
covered in Bad Axe. A man tapped an-
other for a $5 bill, stating that he was
going to do business hereafter on a cash
basis aad that he wanted the “ V " to
start on.

the sight of this

nt me for you, | it was the crumpled missive, half wild Arabs and Negroes would gaze
Very much so. She w"1 Somethlng ! read by the distressed Edna. How had at the stone, then at its possessor,
l aeemed greatly exci ' ’ what| but | lt come Into her possession. By de- and, concluding that he had a talis-
happened; I don j.- • ; algn, the gleamlng. ealouiatlng e>ei unexampled powar, would
acted '_e7^;;;"«hhta happened, and | told, for those mR9k down | render him all possible assistance for

lear of incurring his vengeance.(«'' “inute8 j n°w- nn
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Thanks
the principle ot protecilon hik! con-

senting to, moderation in it* «ppii«f

tion.

Never since the civil service Ihw

. - | went into etlect ha* tiny reform pWipo-
Thope blessings which we have received irtini I l|.|o|| nl|J<Hl for||| wo n„ini*r of

day to day, evoke our tsinceiv thanks hence miiiponeitftnd anntg4),,lM,K ̂ hn*j
the propoftititni to make employ aa (»l |
the government printing .olhce more

Thankseiving: ̂O I tix)l of tha comlition* upon t lie make-

up of the force depend*. Naturally

, , . a , | the majority of those now employed in
Is a custom honored m the observance, and de- buUding favor anything that

serving of all honor. For Healtli, for Comforts, I ttke an extension ot ti e term

for friends, for bountiful Harvests, let us join through which tliey may nmnime to
. , place their autograph* on l nole Nim-

in thanks Qll . Iueps pay rolls. Quite a* many are

thereon the outside who want* to re-

turn to they place* which the oycupted

prior to the incoming of thU adminis-

tration. lie tween the two cla**es there

can be no harmony, no oneness of *en-

, .timent. There are those, however,
We are thankful to you for your past trade ! ho|mveno pCr8onat interest either
and hope to win your approval in the future. i„ the government printing otHce as an
You we hope, are not only thankful for the establishment, or in it* employes, aiwl

Koast Turkey, but also for the mar-l^., ̂  rerm.,n rih1 pro.

velous low prices, at winch We ha\e been tlir* I (Q wave it persistently before the

nishillg you goods. ' eyes ot President Harrison until he
fixes their standard to the halyards ot

66 lb bag of rock salt for 35c: |tbe government printing ollice flag
31b can pumpkin, 3for25c Utatr. Among these philanthropists

Thanksgiving Day

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
Chelsea this fall we want to do it all, and shall
therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’,
and Children’s.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

We are making special prices in all goods for
this sale. Don’t miss it.

ALWAYS the Cheauest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

21b cans sugar. corn 10c per can.
Sib cans tomatoes, 10c “
Best Columbia river salmon loc per can 9 sticks coflee essence for 10c.
Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
Lobsters in can* -Oe per can.

21b can luncheon beef 25c per can.

Fine black cherries 20c.
Canned blackberries Oc per can.
Canned strawberries 10c per can.
Good canned pineapple 14c per can

Lampwicks l vd long, 10c per doz.

7 lbs rolled oats 25c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.
2.S boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
25 lbs sulphur !?1 .00.

Large boxes toothpick* 5c.

here now seems to be satisfying im-

pression that the President will shortly

accede to their wishes, although up to

the present time the chief executive

has made them no promise.

There is not be lie veil to be the prob-

Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb ablity that any of the numerous “pop
Canned clams 15c percan. Three black crow plug to- L„ii” tm-iii' bills that were sent over to
Potted tongue 14c per can
Potted ham 1 1c per can.

Sardines in oil 5c per can.
Sardines in mustard 10c per can.
French mustard 15c per jug.
Royal baking powder 42cper lb.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys, oc each.

bacco 25c per plug
Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg.
Fine roasted peanut* 8c per lb.

Molasses blsfor sale cheap
All patent medicine* one-fourth ofl’.
6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Pint fruit jars, 75c per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c “

Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c per lb. Half gal fruit jars, $1.10 per doz.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

O-L-A-ZilEIt’S STORE.

A BIG OFFER
TO READERS OF THE STANDARD.

We have arranged toclubTiiE Chel-

sea Standard with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; for

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year: we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing both paper* tor the price of our

own alone will bo appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

the senate by the house at the last ses-

sion will be considered by the senate at

this session, it is hardly likely that

any of them will be reported from the

committee. Whatever further is to
be done with the laritf will, it is
thought, be left to the democrats in

the next congress. There has been

some idle talk about the republicans

throwing up their hands in the next

Congress and letting the democrats do

as they please. The republicans, how-

ever, will probably defend their in-

stil u lions of protection as well as they

canal all times, and in the next con-

gress thev may not be so insiguificent

THE CHELSEA STANDARD) in power as not to tie able to give the
An Independent liKral newspaper published dtal
every Friday afternoon from Its office

In the basement of the Turnbull ii
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
fermsi— 11.00 per year in advance.

Advertlslnu rates reasonable and made known
on application.

SMITH & STEPHENS,
Dealers in

Go to them for your

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

Chelsea, Friday, Nov. 25, 1892.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
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4 TITANIA
(The Queen ol Fairies i

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIGHEST

GRADE

DIAMOND FRAME «- - — .....

CUSHION Ai»ft PNEUMATIC

-—TIRES—
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATAL0QUI

ARIEL CYCLE MF8.C0.r:HHo'H'

*v -
Kipans Tabula* banish pain.
Itipans Tab alee have come to stay.

Kipans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

Kipans Tabules cure headache.

Kipans Tabules oure the blues.

An Intcrerttlng from the Nation’H
Capital.

Washington, Nov. 18. — President
Harrison is doing no talking through

the press, but lie takes a deep interest

and an active part in the consideration

of the future plans of the republic.au

party. He lias been receiving calls
from men more or less prominent in
the party since the election, and his
talks with them have tended to encour-

age them to activity in the work ot or-

ganizing and strengthening the party.

There lias been no despondency in what

he lias said ami he wastes no time
in vain regrets, but is earnest in the

feeling that more than ever there is
need tor compactness and unity ot pur-

pose in the party. It is evidently
his feeling that the party should show

no weakening in the presence of defeat

and should lose as little time as possible

in strengthening the party organiza-

tion. The discussion of the reorgani-

zation iu tiie sense, not of change of

principle or policy, but of perfecting

the management and methods, has al-
ready been taken up seriously by lead-

ing republicans, and correspondence

looking to the strengthening of the or-

ganization has already begun. A per-
manent organization, with workers
who will keep up tjie work all the
year around and every year, instead of

trying to do the work of four years in

the few mouths before a presidential
election, is what i* aimed at. There is

some difference of opinion among re-
publicans as to the policy to be fol-

lowed, but the idea seems to prevail

that the “force bill,* question must

be forever put aside and that there

must be a modification of the position

ou the tariff; that the McKinley bill
places the party on a dangerous height

and that they must come down a little,

making their contention merely for

controlling party a great deal of
trouble. At the coming session there

will be no chance to do anything ex-
cept make appropriations unless the
necessities ot the case compel some

agreement on a plan, for raising more

revenue. Certainly the idea of cut-

ting the revenues still lower by the

free . trade bills of the last
session will not be entertained by the

senate for a moment.

There is a certain little pamphlet

published by the state department that

is iu great demand these days. The
requests come by mail in profusion, by

telegraph, and every day numbers of
gladsom looking individuals, their fea-

tures bright with sunshine of.hope,

march into the chief clerk’s ollice and

ask for it. The little book which is so

precious bears the unassuming title of

‘•Register of the State Department.”

Its value to those who ask tor it lies iu

the fact that it gives full information

of the patronage to be dispensed by

the state department, the list of for-

eign missions and consulates, their

present incumbents, whence appointed

and— the salary. The wise man can
thus select his favorites. The Minis-
ter’s portfolio lie will play for winner,

t lie consulate for second place and,

mayhap, the consular clerkship as a
last resort.

When is Mr. Cleveland going to
pay some attention to Pusev Grays vig-

orous bowing and scraping.

of his natural life. Latimer, whose

revolting crime shocked the entire

country, and Canfield, whose lecherous

villany paralyzed with fear and appre-

hension the hearts of parents, are to-

day enjoying the hospitalities of an
outraged state. The petty sentiment
that throws its protection about these

human devils should be crushed out of

mind. There is but one punishment
adequate to requite the crime ol mur-

der. That punishment is death. The

best form of administering such pun-

ishment is neither barbarous, nor pain-

less.*. The noose and the drop are the

correct agencies. Let the incoming
legislature take up this subject and
dispose ot it iu harmony with the
scriptures and in the interest of socie-

ty. Away with sentiment. Give us
the gallows. Then such morbid
wretches as Canfield, Latimer and

Hayes will be made to pay a penally
which will deter otliers of their ilk
from taking human life. — Grand Hal-

ids Herald.

NOOSE AND THE DROP.

Proper AgencleH In Meeting h Great So
elal OueNtion.

Every time some cold blooded mon-

ster brutally murders an inoflending
person the impotency of Michigan’s

criminal law is painfully emphasized.

Last Friday night a soulless brute
Hayes entered a drug store in Detroit,

and, without the slightest provocation

foully assassinated a clerk named Kelly.

The deed is not more horrifiyiug than

other red-handed butcheries which

have chilled the blood of the citizens
of this state, and yet the only punish-

ment that can be inflicted upon the
heartless perpetrator is to clothe him
with warm prison raiment, shelter,
feed and educate him tor the balance

Tli«* Fete Breton Mini Ktrmen» Ml JMrknon.

This magnificent festival is to be

given at Jackson for one week begin-
ning Monday, November 28tli, by the
Jackson Literary and Art Association,

the proceeds to be devoted to the con-

struction of theassociation’snew build-

ing. Much enthusiasm is manifested
and about 400 people will take part.

A beautiful feature of the entertain-

ment will l»e the booths of the princi-

pal nations. The Sweedish, Venetian,
Breton, Tyrolean, French Court, Hun-

gurian and Gipsy dances will be given

In appropriate costumes, chosen witli

especial reference to exquisite color-

ing, and to be furnished by a New
York costumer.

At the matinee, commencing at 4:30

p. m., one hundred children, from 4
to 14 years, will appear in (he Neapol-

itan Fisher dance, “Roses and Bees,’
16th century dance and Chinese Court
dance.

The Fete and Kirmess will be con-

ducted by Miss Egar, who managed
the great Kirmess iu Detroit about two
years ago.

Parties from adjoining towns will

receive special rates from the railroads;

and (lie ladies ot Jackson, who always
do things well, anticipate that the at

tendance will be commensurate to the
novelty, magnitude and delightful
character of the entertainment.

more than twenty years it has had *

circulation ot 100,000 to 200,000, go-

ing regularly in every state and terri-
tory in the Union. From
twenty to twenty-five tons of print

paper is consumed iu each week’s edi-

tion, and it is regularly mailed to
more than half the post ortices of the

United States. It is a peculiar fact
that the Blade is the only weekly

newspaper published that has regular

subscribers in all parts of of the Uni-

ted States. It is edited with special

reference to the wants of all people io

all sections. It is also made to interest

every member every member ot the
family. Besides all the news of the

world, it lias serial and short stories,
wit and humor, poetry, camp-fire,
farm, Sunday school lessons, young
folks, poultry, puzzles, household, an-

swers to correspondents', etc., etc. As

a special feature for 1893, Mr. Robiu-
son Locke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just sailed for Japan,

and will contribute a series of illus-
trated letters on the manners and cus-

toms of that peculiar country and it*

people. These articles will be com-

menced some time Iu February or
March, and will be worth to the read-

ers ot the Blade many times the sub-
scription price. Every reader ot tl**8

paper is invited to send for a specimen

copy. The publishers of the Blade
would be glad to send a specimen copy

to every reader in this country. Sub-

scribtiou price of the Blade, one dol-

lar. Five dollars iu cash will be p*kl

to any person sending a small club ot

subscribers. Write for agent*’ terms,

giving particulars. Address “The

Blade, Toledo, Ohio.”

The Toledo Blade.

The most popular and ’best known
weekly newspaper printed in this
country J* the Toledo Blade. For

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The umlentinued having been restored t°

healtli by simple wraun, after suffering for
entl yearw with a severe lung affection, and th»l
dread dlaeaHe.UonMUinptlon, fa anxious to maj-
known to his fellow »nlfereni the means of cure-
To those who desire It. he will cheerfully
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription usejj*
which they will find a sure cure for cousuime
tlon. Asthma. Catarrh, bronchitis and
throat and lung Maladies. He hopes all suiter
ers will try his remedy as It is inyaJuaDj®
Those desiring the preecriptlon- which wo*’
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address.
Kav. Kowakd A. Wii.son. Hrooklvn. New

Kipans Tabules cure scrofula.

Bipans Tabules cure biliousness.

Kipans Tabu os : one gives relief*

Kipans Tabules are always ready.
Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
a A gentleman having been cured of Nervou*
Profttmtton bemlnal Weakness. Premature t*’
cay, and all the evil effects of early indiacreu
and youthful folly. Is anxious to msk*? JLijqc;
to others the simple method of SELF vw*/5
To those who wish, and will give him
symptoms, he will send (free; by

NK\. 42 Cedar Street. New York.


